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Foreword
'!Ve,as a
nation, irave only recently b.go'to face the problems
of o-ur.rne'tally handicappedcitizens. But we have begun,Jnd steps
are being taken which will eventually mean the salvage-of thousands
of lives which &renolv being wasteclin a sort of livine death.
rn establishinghis Panel on Mental Retardation, in october
1961,President Kennedy said: ('The manner in which our nation cares
for its citizens and conser'esits manpower resourcesis more than an
index to its concernfor the less fortunate. rt is a key to its future.
Both wisdom and humanity dictate a deep interest in the physically
handicapped,the mentally ill, and the mentally retarded. . . .' W. o.
a nation have for too long postponeda'inte'iive searchfor solutio.s
to the problems of the mentally retarcled. That failure should be
corrected.tt
year lnter, in october 1g62.the pa'er mudeits .epor.tto the
. -A
Presiclenton the needsof the mentally retardecl. This report shorvs
that the .etarded child needsschooling, reereatio', vocatil'al training, and all the other ser'ices rvhich rt. glu. ro'tinely to the normal
child. And in additio., he hasspecialneedsgro.ting out of his special
handicap. Among these is tlie need for greater pr,uti" arvareness
of
the problems n'hich face thesecrrildren and tlieir famiries.
Tlie children's Burean is publishi'g this study of 50 famiries
rvhohad a mongoloidchild li'ing in trrehome,i'order to help people
generally to understand rvhat the problems are, to seervhat it ,'uurr.
to be responsiblefor bringing up such a chilcl *ith rittle community
support. He.e is an a_uthentic
story of nctual parents,',aryi'g rvidely
in their edncation and social situaiions, rvho tell in their"orv-nwords
rvhat it meant to them.t_o
learn that they had a child *-ith this lifelong
handicap,'rvhatthey did or failed to do about the child, anclrvhat their
ultimat.e adjustment has been.
Th9 material presentedhere is immediate ancl .eal. It brings
home to all of us a deeperappreciation of trre bnr.de's somecitizens
are no\y bearing alone, and rvill inspire many of .s to help as \ye
learn more abo't efiectivervays of meeting the m'ltiple p.oblems of
mongoloid children.

KATHERINE B. OETTINGER
Chief,Children'sBureau.
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farniliesof rnongoloidchildren

THE PROBLEM
Background
One out of every six or seven hundred children born in the
United State-"suffers from a congenital defect knorvn as mongolism or
Dorvn's syndrome. Thus six or severlthousand such babies are born
in this country every year. In .i'arying degrees these infants are
physically and mentally damaged. According to the best available
estimates,the condition accountsfor about five or six percent of all
mentally retarded personsin the nation and for about ten percent of
rill institutionalizedretarded pelsons. The snmehandicappingclisorder is found at all social and economiclevels and in all parts of the
'rvorld.
Mongoloid children usually shorvcertain physical peculiarities
at birth. They are often flabby, and lack the muscle tone of normal
babies. The slanted eyesfrequently noted in thesebabiesare in part
due to a skull defect and in part to an over-developmentof the ikin
fold at the inner corrrer o{ the eyes. This "slanting'' accompanied
by a characteristicflattening of the bridge of the nosegives an appearance similar to fhat of northeastern Asians. Langdon Down, the
British physician who first clearly describedthese children about a
century ugo, \rts responsiblefor coining the term (trnongolisrnt:;
the
condition, ho'wever,can be recognizedin a Chineseor Japanesechild
almost as easily as in a European. Usually the head of such children
is smaller than norrnal and is flattened at the back. The ears may be
oddly shaped,the anns ancllegs shorter than usual,the hands stubby
and the little finger curv-edinward at the tip. The tongue may protrude, and relaxed joints ancl ligaments lead to an unusnal degreeof
ioint movernent,.Thesedefectsmay be accompaluedby abnormalities
of almost any part of the bo'clybut most cornmonlyof the chest,heart,
and eyes. There are variations in the nnmber of physical abnorrnal-
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ities and in the intellectual level of the children; if certain physical
signs are inconspicuous at birth, enrly dingnosis rvithout luborat,rry
confirmation may be difficult.
lfongoloid chi]dreu mature at n nnc]r slou'er rate than normal children. In general they teach in their first tetr yetrrs the stage
of development rvhich other children r.errch by the age of three or
four. Activities such as walking ancl ttrlking ure trhnost alrvays
delayed; tooth development marv be clelayed irncl ubnor.mal. Sexual
grorvth is frequentlv arrested and sexunl clrives rre limited. Among
the girls mellses miv be delaved and ir.regular: there nr.e feu. mongoloid \\-onlell knorvn to have borne a child.
\Yhen t.he capacity for mental grorvth coltles to un end, sometirne follorving puberty, nrougoloid percolls ar.estill r,etnlded at varying ler.els. Their capacity to develop socially is at a higher level
than their capacity for mental gron-th.
Children rvith mongolism hale extreme susceptibility to infectious diseases. The use of antibiotics, horvever, has increased the
average life expectancv to about thirtv years i some mongoloid persons nray live many years longer.
The search for the underlying canseof thi-qclisorderis still a perplexing problem. Ilaternal age is accepted as one frrctor ir.ssocinted
s-ith mongolism. \Yhile the chancesof irar-ing u mongoloicl baby increase considerably nmong mothers or-er thirtl -fir-e, mtny youlrgel
mothers rnay also have u niongoloid child.
Investigators recentlv found that the boclv cells of mongoloid
persons have clrromosomal deviations uot forurd in nost nor.mal persons. One type of deviation is the fomrzrtion of utr extn chrornosorne
resulting from a plocess called non-disiunctiorr. It is believeclthat
tron-clisjunction occurs more frequentlv in the pregnirncies of older
\volnen. Another far less common type of devitrtion is translocation,
or displacement of a part of or.rechrornosometo another. Occasionally healthy normal parents are transr.r.ritters
of the translocation.
Most rnongoloid births are dne to non-disjurrction rvhich is
apparently nonhereditarv. \Yliile the risk of lrrrving tnore tlian one
mongoloid child in a family is leasonably remote, it is grenter in cases
rvhere the translocated chromosorneis present in the ptrents. \\tith
a vierv torvard preventing mongoloid births dne to n hereditary trait,,
retardation centers are beginning to recommend a chromosomal analysis of motherslvho have had a mongoloid child.
There is tro cure for monsolism. bnt chikh'en rvith this condition can be helped by training and goocl care. ,\[thoueh re]rabilitation for them has lagged pitifully, adyances hlr-e been rnnde during
the period since 1950. In that vear the Nttiontl Association for
Retarded Children (r l'ohurtary agellct r.epresenting the interests
of all retarcleclchildren) x'as orgrnized, ancl the public schools be2
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gan rnuliing appl'ecillble irtcletses iu the trut'uber of classes open to
trainable children. For the first tinre large rurrnbers of motigoloid
chilclretr rvere beit.rg enrolled in special classes tlrroughout the coultry. Shelterecl Nolkshops began ollering ntoDgoloid persous solne
opportunity to contribute to their self-support. At present t few
such persons ale ernployeclin repJularinclustry.
IYhile it is lrclieved thnt most mongoloid children $-ill eventually need sorne type of continuing custoclirl care. there is a stroDg
argument aglinst incliscriminate earlv trdmission to an institution.
lnstitutional lii'iug, at bdst. is knorvn to irtve lu ill elTect on the clevelopment o{ infants and voung childreu. lncl mongoloid children,
particularll.', fail to clevelop to the level they are caprrble of rvhen
deprivecl of the ildivicllal attetrtiott and tlTectiott that onlY a family
can giYe. Before tlecicliug n-ltat onght. to be cloue about the child,
more informatiou is ueedecl about the efiect he has on his familv.

The study
ft is commonly believedthat the presenceof any mentally subnormal child in the home is likely to destroy its normal atmosphere
and to injure other children in the family by making it impossible
for them to have natural healthy relations with their p:r.rents,their
friends and neighbors. For this reason' many people believe that
these defective children should be institutionalized as soon as possible. But this is largely guesswork' Not enough is known about
how family members actually react to a defective child, and how
they feel about him.
In order to obtain such information, plans were mado for an
intensive study of fifty families which had a mongoloid child living
in the home. The families, all of whom lived in the samemetropolitan county, were found n'ith the help of a child clinic, a county school
system, and a parent organization for retarded children.
All parents were interviewed in their home by one pemcn.
The mongoloid child and most of his brothers and sistersrverepresent
cluring somepart of the visit. \\'hile the number of home visits and
the length of eachvaried from family to family, the total time spent
in eachhome averagedeight hours.
Coupleswere interviewed together and separately. They were
asked for facts about their age, education, occupation,the number
of other children in the family, the mother's pregnancy experience,
and so on. f]sing tn indirect method of itrquiry, questionsthat rvere
more difficult to anslrer rvere also asked-abont the parents' reaction
to leurning thnt tltey had a mongoloidchilcl,chirugesin their family
life anclin their activities,their plnns for the chilcl'sftttnre cale,their
trnd the child's lelatiousliip
feelingsabout him tnd about themselves,
666398
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rvith his brothers and sisters and rvith children and parents in the
neighborhood. Often thesequestionscould not be readily ans'wered
rnd contradictory repliesn-eregiven.
The parents talked freely and thoughtfully, even though
emotion rvas frequently expressedby tears, angry gestures, long
silences,or by the nervousfluency of their speech. They seemedglad,
howeverr of the opportunity to talk over with someonervho represented a helping person, situations that had occupied a major
place in their lives for many years.
Theseconversations\rere rrritten dorvn sometimestlnring bnt
usually shortly after each home visit. Later the compositedata from
all of the famiiies were classified,tabulated, and analyzed.

Characteristics
Even though aII but seyen of these families owned their own
homes,they difrered greatly in their economicand social situation.
Twenty fathers and twelve mothers had had someeducation or specialized training after completing high school; at the other extreme,
{our fathers and two mothers had not completedthe eighth grade.
(The average number of school years completeclby these parents,
however, was higher than the averago for all personsover twentyone who lived in the samecounty.) Sixteen fathers rverein professional, administrative, or executive rvork, and eighteen were either
semi-skilledor unskilled laborers in repetitive work; the others held
positions in clerical and skilled work. Of the hundred parents,
eiglity-eight were born in the United States and seventy-sevenof
them in the sameState in which they rverethen living. All but one
of the fifty mongoloid children were born in the United States.
Three families were Negro, the others Caucasian. Fifty-six of the
parents rvere.Roman Catholic; thirty-nine, Protestant; and five,
Jewish. They ranged betweentwenty-five and seventyyears of age.
At the time the rnongoloid baby rvasborn, tn'enty-trro mothers were
betrveenthirty-five and forty-fi\,e years of ageI twenty, were between
twenty-five and thirtS'-five)ears. and the others n-erenot yet trrentyfive.
The families included 122other children still living at the time
cf the study (Appendix, Table 1). Most of thesechildren lived at
home. Tn'o-thirds of them were under twenty years of age, and
twenty-eight rvereyounger than the mongoloid child. Of the thirtysevenrvho had eompletedhigh school at the time of the study, fourteen rverein collegeor had had two or more years of collegetraining.
Of the fiftv mongoloiclchildren,thirtv rverebovs urd trventy,
girls. Fortv of thenr l'ele betu'eensix nnclsixteenverrr',"
of age,five
rrele betl-eentliree and six, ancl fir'e betn-eensixteenarr<1
tlriltv-tu-o.
4
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Their social age (measureclby the Yinelancl Social Nlaturity Scale*)
ranged, however,from one to line years. The variation in the social
maturity of thesechildren can be seenin the group of elevenrvho rvere
al1 ten yenrs of age and rvho ranged in social competencebetlveenthe
ageof a trvo- and an eight-year-oldchild.
The averageuormal child walks at about fifteen mouths and
has daytime control of tire blaclderat about twenty-four months. The
mongoloid children in the study group rvalked, on the average, at
thirty rnonths and had davtime bladder control at four years. The
rrormal child beginsto srry'n-ordsat arorurdtn-elvemonths. Of these
children eight, ranging from four to elevenJiears,had no speechat all;
trrenty-one,ranging flom {our to tlventy-two yetrrs,spokein phrases
of three rvords or lessI the other trreuty-oue, r'anging from uine to
of four or more rrords and related
thirty-trro years,spokein sentences
to membersof tlieir family and to friends I
their day-to-dayexperiences
six in the latter group nsedphrasesaud conversedrrith relative ease
and claritv.

The most significant findings of this study-the highlights-are
presentedin the follorving pages,alcl are illustrated with clirectquotations from the parents, and sometimesfrom their children. \\rhile
generalizationsare drarvn frorn the statisticsancltables,they give only
a diagram of the facts; the dynamics-the heart and full reality-is in
the voicesof the parents.

*The scale, devird by Edgar A. Doll, is a composite measure of social competence, in selfhelp, self-direction, locomotion, occupation, communication, and social relations. Items on a
scale in each of these areas are arranged in order of increasing difficulty and represent progressive maturation.
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LEARNING THE CHILD
IS MONGOLOID
Almost all parents in this studv, even those .n-hohad suspected
for months or years that something rvns \Troltg, sufferecl a deep emr-rtional shock when they were told thtrt their child l.as mongoloid. The
reactions of many were immediate and violent; for others prolonged,
quiet and agonizing. At tlie tinre of the intervierv most of these
parents recalled the emotional trauma in the beginnitrg and the length
of time it took to ha.r.e a comeback fr.orn the immediate reitction of
lr.ysteria, rveeping, vomiting, dianlrea, numbness, and the rrish to clie.
Five had thouglrt of taking their orvn lives and that of the brrby; eight
others said that the denth of the chilcl rvould have bronght release to
them" Some parents referred to this peliod as lasting a ferv dtrys, a
rveekor six months; but many said it had lasted two yerrs, five years,
or had been a slorv aud gradual pn)c('ss,lasting many years.
Most parents said or implied thrt the cloctor'sinterpretrtion of
mongolism and of its irnplicrtions liacl rnacleit either much harder or
much easier for them to bearl fel- felt that the *'ny in rvhich they lurd
been told the facts was of no consequence
to them.
The doctor rvho fir'st diagnoses the child's condition is faced
with a difficult derision. rrorv soon, how, and horv much shoulcl he tell
the parents? The ans\\'ers vrry over a rvicle range. Tlie limited
therapeutic outlook of the child and the trrvewhich sti.ll accompanies a
mental malfunction as against a phvsical one, makes telling parents a
particularly delicate situation. At one extreme is the doctor rvho,
unable to face the parent's grief, says nothing trt all. At the other
extreme is the doctor who, seeing a mentally impaired baby, feels the
parent should be told the worst, and at once.

How

soon they learned

By inspection alone, mongolism can be accurately diagnosed at
birtli in about 85 percent of the c.ses. of these fifty {amilies, trventythree were told at the time of birth that their child rvas normal. In
eight casesthe doctor slid uothing, one way or the other. Later, ten

6
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of thesethirty-one doctors adrnitted tliat at the tirne they had known
that the child wasmongoloid but either felt it v-as"best for the parents
to find out for themselves"or '(could not bring himself to tell the
mother.t' Of the nineteendoctors rvho warned the family that something rvas '!vrong,seventold one or both par.entsrrithin a rveekfollowing the birth that the baby rvasmongoloicll one other family rvas
told that the child rvasretarded-not mongoloidI the other ten doctors
gave only the barest hints: "There is something rvl.ong,but I do not
know what." ((I{e won't !e like others." ((His outlook in life is dim.',
"Ife has a heart clefect." I\rithin six months another thirteen families
learned about the child, and by the end of the first year, another tenI
nineteenfamilies did not learn the truth until he rras more tiran a yeur
old; in ten of these,the children rverebetrveenthree and eight years of
age. Altogether, in thirty families the parents saw for themselves
that (something was rvrong" before they were tolcl by their doctors.
They lvorried because:"I{e rvouldn't snckle." ('\\re had to force feed
her." (His eyesdidn't focus." "She didn't sit up or walk as soonas
my others.': But they attributed the slorvnessto the baby's prematurity, to his bad heart, or to pnenmonia,or wliooping cough.
Eventually the parents learned the tmth. In the days, months,
or years following the baby's birth, they turned to the clinics and
child specialistsfor a diagnosis. By the time this study was made all
parents in the study group had been told the facts.

How they learned
The parents were askedhow they felt about the way in which
they first learned the child rvas mongoloid and rvhether they thought
they had beentold in the bestpossibleway.
Twenty-trvo of the hundred parents were satisfied with the
treatment they had received. Six of these felt that their doctor had
been kind in not telling them too suddenly. One mother, rvho had
not learned that her child was monsoloid untii he was more than uwo
years old, said:
Oh, I'm so glad the doctor didn't tell me earlier. It was considerate of him. I was so wrapped up in the child that I would not
havebeenableto take it.
Ifer husbandadded:
Yes, after all the doctors know when is the best time to tell a
parent and how well the mother can take it. That's their business.
In time, the mother will recognize for herself that the child is
not developing rightly.
Eleven parents felt that although the doctor had beenblunt, and even
harsh, they had rvanterl the truth and had gotten it; trvo of these
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parenfs $'ere glad that they had not ttshopped around."
said:

One mother

The doctor used psychology on us by painting the worst possible
picture. He said Jimmie would not walk or talk; he gave us no
hope at all. \[e were so pleased when the child did show progress.
The doctor told us to save our money and not go to other doctors
because the child would not change. He told us to have another
baby right away. Ve had three more after Jimmie.
Ihe other fir'e satisfied parents felt that the doctor had lieen neither
kind nor harsh; he simply explained rvhat tlongolism n'as.
Eleven parents were unable to say rvhetlter they liked thelvay
they had been told or not. A father said :
The doctors are too professional; they lack tact. But what can
they say? S[hat position can they take if they have no solution?
Among this same group of parents a mother said :
Doctors have feelings too, and I suppose it was hard for him to
tell us. I had waited so long for our baby. I was so happy, that
first year. On the other hand, if I'd known sooner I would have
been better able to cope with neighborhood gossip.
defiBut sixty-seven pareuts-trvo-thircls of the gronp-\ere
nitely dissatisfied; they felt that the doctot''s l'ay of htnclling their
orientation to the problem had deepenedthe "shock of discorery" and
'frvent5r-one
of these comhad prolonged the period of comeback.
plnined that the doc.tor had ttot tolcl them ettottgh, or htrcl trot told
them soon euough. One father stid:
'$7e
know the doctor couldn't prevent the child from being mongoloid but he could have taken at least five minutes to explain.
His l-ife addded:
I later asked a friend what mongolism meant. She looked the
word up in the dictionary, then told me Beth was just like a
mongrel dog. I felt so terrible I cried.
A rnother, rvhosefirst-borr babv rvas motrgoloid, saicl :
Our family doctor . . . told us the child wasn't normal but he
wouldn't say what q/as wrong. \7e had to pump him. Finally
when my husband asked him if there was something wrong with
the child's brain the doctor said yes, but he wouldn't tell us what
was wrong until after returning from his vacation three weeks
later. During those three weeks we concluded ourselves that the
baby was mongoloid. I feel the doctor's attitude was bad. He
didn't even give the normal support any doctor would give to a
new mother. He said the baby would probably die in a year
a yway. He lost complete interest in him.
8
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Another father said:
Mongolism was diagnosed a few days after Ben's birth but we were
not told until two years later. Our family doctor said he "iust
needed time." When Ben was so ill with pneumonia, we called
in a pediatrician. Ben was two then. After we found out, we
'We
contacted all previous doctors who had ever attended him.
learned then that several doctors had examined him soon after
birth. Each doctor said he thought we knew-that we had been
told by some other doctor. I felt like two cents when I found out
he was retarded. I used to stand him up against the wall when
he was one and a half years old. I couldn't understand why he'd
sag over to the side. Now I don't force him.
His rvife addecl:
'We
felt we should have been told immediately. JVIaybewe'd have
placed him earlier. Now we like him and it's harder.
Another fnther said:
I would like to have known sooner. After all, I was paying $5
per monthly visit to the doctor, and I feel I was entitled to know
something as important as this.
Forty-six parents compltined beeansethey hacl been told too harshly
and "rvithout understaucling of the humatt elemettt." fn eiglrteen
instances little or no explanntiotr l-as giveu except that the baby rvas
ttbetter dead.tt
referred to as a ttmongolian icliot,tt tthllf-cltilclt' trud as
One mother said:
The obstetrician called in a specialist after Ruth was born. The
specialist was cold, blunt and brisk. He said, "You have a mongoloid. She is going to be a complete idiot. If she lives only one
week, you will be fortunate. She won't eat, or sleep. She'll run
you ragged! " I said to him, "I don't believe you! How can you
judge a baby within the first few hours after birth!"
- t r r o t l r e rn r o t h e r s r t i d:
The doctor was blunt. He didn't seem to want to talk. All he
said was, "It is my personal observation that the child is mongoloid." My head swam. I fell backwards, gasping.
IIer husband added:
I swore at the doctor when he gave the diagnosis. I told him that
a gruff policeman, who didn't have nearly as much education as
he had, would prepare a parent for bad news.
Another father said:
When Paul was five the doctor told us that he was physically well
but was mongoloid. He said "This child can be helped but life
is too swift to bother with him. I'll call in a social worker; she
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$7'e feel the
will fill in an application for you to place him."
doctor had no right to say that life is too swift to be bothered
helping the handicapped child.
Another mother said:
The very next day after his birth they told me that he was a
mongoloid and that there was nothing to do except to put him
in an institution.
On the eighth day two other doctors, one in
the afternoon and one in the evening, examined David and confirmed the diagnosis. The one in the afternoon said, "He's going
to be retarded all his life and there's nothing you can do about it."
The one in the evening said, "He has all the symptoms of mon.
golism and there is nothing left for you to do but put him in an
institution."
The other doctor gave me no encouragement whatsoever. It was the blunt curtness of his response to my questions
that hurt. rVhen I would ask questions like, "When will he sit
up?" he would reply shortly, "I don't know if he'll ever sit up!"
It was that sort of thing that got me. Vhen I took David in for
his first six-week check-up, the pediatrician never told me how he
was progressing or expressed interest. He merely undressed him,
looked at him, said he'd always be sickly and susceptible to pneumonia. So what was I supposed to do, hang David on a tree
because he was susceptible to pneumonia! I simply dreaded the
six-week check-ups.
Iligthv-four of the one hnndreil pnrents exptessecla cletrr opiuion abont the rvny in l-hich they htcl beeu hanclled. Of those rrho
commented fuvorably, one-thircl rvere grrrteful for tlte cloctorts soft
e\':rsivetrertrnent, tu-o-thirds for his blunt harsh trertureut. Of those
rrho disappro'i'ed, one-third complnined rbout his evrsive soft treatrnent, trvo-thirds rbout the blrurt harsh tletrtment.
It, is cletrr that many of these parents coulrl irtve beeu oriented
in a bettel rvay. They coulcl hrrr-e beetr givetr t'uore frcts, and told
in a more hLrmanernailner. Rut it is rlso clear that the personalitl'
of the indir.idu:rl pnreuts hacl r grelt cleal to do u'ith hon' l-ell they
reacted to the dirslosis. ,\pprrentlv tu-o-tirilds of these people felt
that they had been hanclled harshlv. Rut. the ploportions that rvere
are the sarne itr the er'itsivesoft treatsatisfiecland that con-rplaitrecl,
ment and in the harsh.
About the same number of f:rthers ancl mothers \vele clissatisfiecl rvith their initial orientation to the problem. fn the teu irotnes
rvhere the first-bom child s-trsthe rnongoloid nll but trvo of the tu'enty
parents rvere extrernely clissrtisfied: fathers in lnrge fnrnilies (fottr ol
mote chilch'en) reacted better than fathers in smrll farnilies: 2rmong
mothers, a ptoportiottate nttmbel tended to be dissatisfied in both
large ancl small families; Catholics lencteclbetter than uon-Catirolics;
urd those rvith the lenst education (less than high school) better than
10
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those rvitir rnore education. Tliis latter dilTerencernay have been culturallv conditionecl sirrce in the group studiecl, tiiose rvith tlie least
education inclucled a disproportionate number of foreign-borrr or first
generation Aniericans. 'l ftther rvith a Polish background said:
"\Yhatever happens, you take it. That's the l'a-1.f rvas brought up.
I've ahvnys had to face tliings," A Scot said: ,,Oul people have aln-uys been accustomedto a certain umonnt of puslring rrouncl.t,

\il/hat they learned
Leaving zrsiclethe qnestiotr of horr palents learnetl, one can
'\Yhnt
ask:
dicl tliey' Iealn ? '\fter the rloctors had discnsserlthe snbiect rvith them to the best of their ability, horr much cliclthese parents
nndersturcl ubout rvhtrt hrrcihappened?
Lnnrediatelv after healing thrrt their child n'as rnongoloid,
most of tliese ptrleuts l-ent tlirougli a period of turmoil in l-hich tliey
alternately lefusecl to belier-eit, blnnrecltlie doctor, and blan-reclthem'lhcy
selves.
askecl rvhl' n'rorigolisnr iiappenecl to them ancl searchecl
for both a cirrlseof the conclition and a purpose for the existenceof
such a cliilcl. The mother of trn eler-en-1'err-oldrlongoloid said:
My husband didn't wanr ro believe the baby was mongoloid at
first. He couldn't accept it. He had never known anything like
this to happen in his family. He kept wondering ,,W'hy?" He
kept searching back, looking for a cause and asking, ..Why?
Why?" I think that's foolish, and told him so. Finally I had a
talk with him and told him that it was just something that
happened.
Eventually the pn'e'ts becamelessemotio.al i' their respo.ses
and rvere satisfiecl in their ou-n rninds that they rurclerstooclthe situation. 'lrrareness that their cliild n-oulcl (tneyer be rvelltt liacl sro*,n
.vith each adcledvear of his life I trventy-nine said in substance: ,.r{ r
had knou'n then 's'hat r kno'rv no$-.tt But .n-henaskecl nt the time of
the stndv rvliat they thought hacl caused the chilcl's conclition, about
half of them gave replies that rvere contradictory or shorrecl misinformrtion. only thirty of the one-hundred parents said either that they
l n r l r r o i r l e : ro r l I r n l ' ' n o b o r l l 'r e a l l l ' k r r o r ' s . : ' T I r e n r aj o r i t l - t I r o u g l r rt l L
buby liad been iniurecl bv sornething tlrat hacl happeneclio tlie mother
before ol tluring her pregnnncy, snch as ilhress (measles or r severe
coltl), a bacl shock (one nrother had rvitnessecla suicide). nervous
strain, hard rvork, a rrn-clorvn condition, the cliange of life. Se.r,enof
these ltter saicl thev really believed it rvus ."r,r",1 bv sometlii.g the
cloctor or hospit:rl attenclant hacl done (a forceps baby, or cortisone
treltrirent for jaunclice). Six felt it rvas causeclb; (.baclseed':on the
nrotlrer'ssirle: tl'o, bvttbacl seed" on the fntherts side; trnd three others
by tlie ftrtherfs ill henlth (l-rrr fttigue, goiter).
66639E0_63_3
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Trvelve parents in addition to giving a physiologic cause for
the cliild's defect also said or irnplied that the child rnust have been
The
sent by God-eitlier as a punishment or as a test of their frith.
mother of a ten-year-old motrgoloid, ancl of five olcler normtrl children.
said:
Before Russell was born I told the priest I didn't want this baby.
He told me that wasn't right-that
the child would bring me a
blessing-for me to wait and see. Then Russell was born. I don't
know, maybe he has brought a blessing. The priest says God
only gives to a very patient person a child like this. Maybe so.
But I often feel I am being punished. My husband tells me God
doesn't punish in such a way. I am trying to believe him.
The father of a seven-year-oldmongoloid said:
I have never felt it was anything we did that made Alice this way.
His rvife added:
The doctor said it wasn't our fault. I know God didn't make
her this way but He permiaed it to be; it was the only way I could
have been brought to God; I used to swear and drink. . . . By
God's permission I expect some day Alice will be healed--I
really do.
Another mother of a four-year-old mongoloid said :
I feel horible, just horrible. . . . \[hy
this? I'm good.

did I have something like

Of fifteen pareuts rvho in the beginning denied thtt their child
could be nongoloid, six rvere still denf ing that trnvthing \rery nluclr
out of the ordinary had happened. Four expected the child would
eventually i'catch up" rvith his trge grollp. lnothet snid thrrt all the
child needed rvas speech therapv, and still auother appeared cornpletely unr\yilre of the nature of the htrndicap. One ftrther of a tettyear-old mongoloid girl said:
$7ith the progress Martha's making, we feel she isn't severely
retarded and may outgrow the condition. I really feel she'll be
'We
moved out here in order to put her in school.
all right. . . .
It was a big sacrificein comparison to how little she'slearning. I
think we should be looking for a private school.
IIis rvife strid :
It was hard to take when she didn't pass the I.Q. test. It was an
unfair test.
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THE CHILD
IN THE HOME AND
NEIGHBORHOOD
All homes in this study experienced increased commotion and
tension during the first six to ten years following the birth of the
mongoloid baby. This period roughly corresponds to the first four
y'ears of growth and development of the nonnal child. Parents of
the mongoloid child commented that he was either ttso sick," or((so
((so
restless,t' or
listless-didntt eat, sleep, walk, or talk," or tthad so
((constantly
many odd habits," or \yas
running arvay." Over half
the mothers said that \yorse even than the initial shock rras the amount
of physical care required by the child during his early life. But
eventually he required less care. The mother of a fourteen-year-old
mongoloid son said:
It was rough with three babies. Perhaps if Fred had been the
last instead of the first, it would not have been so difficult. I
look back and wonder how I got through the first five or six years
after he was born. I was always waiting on him; I could never sit
down to a meal and enjoy it. The constant vomiting and the
messesI had to clean up. Then with the toilet training--Oh dear
Lord-if
I had only known that I should wait until he had more
understanding.
The mother of a sixteen-year-oldmongoloid girl said:
She never cried for food; she was never hungry; she would just
lie there; I had to force feed her; it was a consrant battle. Sometimes I had wished she could die. Then at the age of seven, she
saw a dish of peas on the table, picked up a spoon and started to
feed herself.
The mother of an eight-year-old mongoloid son said:
His temper tantrums the first four or five years were nerve-wracking; he would yell and yell and bang his head against the wall;
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he would pitch everything within his reach.
now.

He,s quieted down

Traits, behavior, and discipline
I44ratever personality traits and behavior were attributed to
the morrgoloid child, most of the parents said, .IVe had to learn to
live with him." In fourteen families the child's incessantdemand
for attention when friends or visitors came to the home, was given
as his most annoying trait; in twelve other families, it rvasthe child's
stubborn or contrary nature I in elevenfamilies, his temper tantrums
when not given his way; and in others, his pesky, rough, or aggressive behavior, or his moody, sh;r or ner-vous disposition. Only
twenty-fii'e parents said, (I\re took him in stride right from the start.,t
But in time the child gren' older, stronger, and more able to
care for himself. Earlier traits dropped away, and even though
replacedby other peculiaritiesmore in keeping with his age.the parents had becomeaecustomedto the child and were more able to accepr
him as he was. Family members in forty-one homes describedthe
child as being affectionate,friendly, sociable,good-natured,happy,
and sweet. some spoke of his rvit, humor and shrervdness,others
mentionedhis sensitivity and sympathy, and still others,his neatness.
Twelve of the mongoloid children were praised for their gootl
Inemory,and for their abitity to obseryeand imitate.
At the time of this study, thirty-one mothers said their mongoloid child was ((extremely well behaved,,t((easyto manage,,tor
((such
a good cliild" that he required very little disciplining. They
remarked that just raising their'oice or giving the child a light tap
seemedto bring about the required results. rn thesefamilies the use
of discipline in the m&nagementof all of the children in the home
n'as consister{but individualized to meet the needsof each chiltl.
Greater emphasisand persistencehad beenrequired to train the mongoloid child in contrast to the normal child during his early years.
As a rule a routine for training him had beenestablishedand carried
out in a relaxed repetitious manner. One of thesemothers said:
lTithin his limitations we are treating Jack like a normal little
boy and disciplinehim. When he misbehaves,
we make him sit
quietly in his chair for a while; we explain why he is having to
sit in his chair. lZe'll alwaysexpectmore of his normal brother.
Another mother said:
I had to handle each of my children difierently-talk to some,
demand of others. I must admit I had to have more patience
with Frank than with the others. Toilet training was quite an
ordeal. Ffe wasn't trained until he wasseven. To me hJdoesn't
14
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behave too abnormally.
don't like to be harsh or
I don't want him to get
I'm more impatient than
always try to reason with
or should nor do.

He's just like all boys-runs, plays. I
holler at him. Children copy u lot and
into bad habits. Of course, sometimes
at other times---or than I should be. I
him-to impress on him what he should

Eleven families reported that the mongoloid child's behavior
rvas "good only some of the timett and eight others that it was extremely poor or ((unm&nageable most of the time." Some of these
families rvere especially lenient with the retarded child and some
especially severe. rn contrast to families that rvere satisfied with the
childts behavior, parents in these homes were inconsistent in their
method of handling the child and macle a greater distinction between
him and his normal brothers and sisters. One mother said:
Rose is sometimes so good and sometimes so bad. She runs around
in the stores touching everything and calling attention to herself.
She throws stones at the children. Her father wants to prorecr
her. He carries her around, wanrs to do everything for her. He
never says no to her. He's strict with the boys but he lets Rosie
get avray with everything. Sometimes the younger boy teasesher.
Once he called her "Nosy-Rosy." My husband got very angry and
said, "Don't let me ever hear you say that again!" I told him
if he took that stand the boys would get ro hate Rose.
As interpreted by many of tlie parents, the tern ,,to discipline',
.
impliecl pu'ishment for misbeluyior i'steacl of control of behavior.
One such mother said :
\$7'ehave to keep a consrant watch on Russell. Every chance
he
gets he'll run out of the yard and down the street. He has no
senseof danger. It wasn't so bad before he was five, but then he
learned to negotiare the fence. If he is let loose for one minute
he'll just keep going. Sfe're afraid of the sreet crossings and the
railroad tracks. Or even if he is upstairs, I have to check to see
what he is doing. He just seemsto wait till my back is turned
and off he goes. All doors have a latch and chain on them above
his reach. At night we tie thesewith string so that if he awakens
first he can't slip out of the house. But he has learned that he can
stand on a chair and cut the string with the butcher knife. He has
done this several times as early as seven in the morning.
We have bedrooms to spare but we keep Russell in the same room
with us. When I want to sleep on a Sunday morning, I'll take a
huge safery pin and pin his pajamas in which he is sleeping to
the matrress,so I'll know he'll be home when I awaken. We get
so provoked, we thrash him at the end of each day. That quiets
him down for the evening.
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Russell's father said:
$/e never had to discipline our other children. If the boys
fought we separated them before the brawling became too serious.
'We
could talk and reason with the others but with Russell it's
different. He likes to be Mr. Big. $7e don't seem ro reach him.
'$7e
have to bang him-but
not so it will injure him.

"Explaining" the child
The crisis-meeiing resourcesof the parents were put to their
hardest test rvhenthey had to explain for the first time to their families, neighbors and friends that the child was mongoloid or was retarded. Many couplesfound it hard to tell the membersof their own
family; many more found it evenharder to tell neighborsanclfriends.
One mother said that shehad never talked to anyone-not evento her
mother, becauseshe wanted to hide it. A father said:
It took a while before my wife and I could talk freely to one an.
other and to our in-laws. Then, a schoolnursevisited us; shetold
us about schoolingfor Tess;we felt so much better. After that we
could talk to anvone.
Another mother said.:
For about four or 6ve months after Ruby was born I couldn't talk
to my neighborsabout her. They iust thought it was a heart condition. A neighbor friend had a baby like mine four months later.
That helped me. Now I can talk to anyone. Her child can't talk
like mine. I feel so sorry for her.
At the time of this study thirty-three couples said they had
discussedthe retarded child's welfarc frequently bet*-een themseh'es
and in front of their older children. In eight of these families. no
formal explanation was made to the normal children. A daughter
said,('I just grew up lororving." In the other twenty-five families the
parentsexplainedthe terrn '(mongolism"to their children individually
as they grew old enough to understand. One father said that the
medical program on televisionofreredjust,the occasionfor explrining
the condition to his eiglrt-year-oldnonnal daughter.
But in sevsnteenfamilies the parents6(explaine.tl"
only that the
child rvas "born different" or (6bornretarded": tl.re use of the term
"mongoloid" was avoided. Parents in nine homesfe.lt that by t'typing" the child he rvould be harrned or that the other children rvould
be harmed. One of thesemothersexplainedthat although shehad told
her other children to be more patient rvith their brother becauseit
would take him longer to understand,she had not told them that he
n'asmongoloid. Shesaid:
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I don't think it's good to type a child. I want him to have as
much chance as possible. . .
My oldest girl knows now that
he is mongoloid and I think maybe the boys do. I haven't told
Carol and she hasn't said anything. The way the others learned
was that one day Bert kept crying and crying. I let him cry longer
than I would generally let a child cry becauseI felt it was good for
him to cry; it would help him. They asked me why I didn't stop
his crying and I explained to them.
Another rnother rvhose normal older son was sixteen said:
Phil doesn't ask questions. He doesn't think in a category. I
haven't told him Jacqueline is mongoloid. I think it's best not
to. I have saved different clippings. \7hen he's older, I'll have
him read these clippings so that he can draw his own conclusions.
One or the other or both parents in the eiglrt other families still felt
too emotional to talk even betrveen themselves about the child.
Although the great majority of parents talked freely rvith
neighbors and friencls, only thirby said they had ne'yer found it hard.
One frther rvho took his son on n'eekend trips said:
I tell the fellows outright, "He's retarded; that's why he can't talk."
That way they understand and there's no problem.
T'rventy-seven still found it hard to talk to any but very close neighbors and sixteen others still avoided neishborhood contacts. Ser.eral
remarked that rvlien they took tireir cliild on rvalks, the neighbors
seerned so obviously uncornfortable in the child:s plesence that they
felt uncertain rvhether or not to explain. A ferv pnrents saiil that
they never took their child on n-alks or let hirn play ivith neighborhood childlen becunsethey fetrerl that thev thenrselvesrvoulclstart to
compare him rvith the others.

Grandparents
There wereno granclparents
in abouta third of the families.
r\mong those that l'ere in contact n'ith grandpirrent.s, one-half found
them symptthetic, helpful trncleasy to talkto; the others ar.'oideclclisenssion because of the grandparentst unrealistic,, crit.ical or sorron'ful
attitude. Eight gnurdparents insisted that the chikl rvas normal,
(tjust
spoileclttor'((just slorr't': four b.larnedthe cliiklts conclition on the
son- or daughter-in-lal-'s backgronncl. Twef i'e glandparents took
the fact that they hacl a defective grandchild very ha.rd ancl uade
the parents even more unhappy than tirey alreudy lvere. One grandfather saiclthat he felt torturecl everv tirne he slrv the chilcl. A father
said:
The initial impact was terrible. It was the end for my mother.
She could not accept Kenny's handicap. I{er constant brooding
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upset my wife terribly; finaIly we had to move. My mothed died
of heartache; she had a coronary three years after Kenny's birth.
Another father said:
My mother waited hand and foot on Robin and criticized my wife
for not giving in to her when she had temper tantrums. My
mother didn't want us to have another child; when we did she
ignored her. Finally I told her that she had to treat both girls
alike, that when she gave somerhing to Robin she would have to
give something to Roxie too.
His u-ifeadded:
Once when Robin threw a temper tantrum, and I was at my wits
end, I had to forcefully take Robin out of her grandmother's arms
and tell her that Robin probably acted the way she did because
she was so sick and tired of always having her parents and grandmother hovering over her. I put Robin outdoors with the other
children; inside of fifteen minutes she was smiling happily. My
mother-in-law said she would never visit us again. Since then
she has; relationships have improved. My own parents are plainspoken, matter-of-fact people; they helped us realize that we must
expect obedience of Robin just as we would of any normal child
and not spoil her.

Brothers and sisters
.Iust as most of the chilclren \\'ere docile and ailectionate, so
rnost of the normal brothers and sisters \\-ere svmprthetic and helpful. Onlv a ferv lvere not. In general. the parents rrho experienced
the nrost intense feelings of guilt, tlenirrl, pitl' for thernselvesand for
the child found him difficult to control and their other normal cliildren antagonistic. In families rvhere couples hrd macle n satisfactory adjustment, and n-ere mut,ually clepenclent on one another for
support and hnppiness, both the mongoloid child rnd his normal
brothers und sisters contributed to the l'alue of the home. But the
expected levels of performance \vere dil{erent. 'Ihe parents had indicated b;,' their actions and tr,ttitude and by horr thev hacl "explrined"
the chiid to the normal children rvhat his role rvas to be in the family.
I{e rvas the one child rvho rvas not expected to grorv np: .w'ho was
disciplined, praised, teased, humored, coddled, rvns expected to have
no rvill of his orvn, but around rr-hom fami)y members, especiallv the
parents, rotated.
In trventy-one families the parents said thtrt all their children
loved the rnongoloid cliild, petted hini and t.ook pride in t.he things
he n'trs able to do. TIis learning to sav a ne\r rvord could become
a topic of family discussiou. I{ost of these pnrents did not expect
18
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lheir otlier childrerr to ttrlie cnre of the retardecl chilcl. fn eigliteen
ftrnilies the parents rnentionecl tirnes rvhen one child or another hacl
been irlitntetl ol enrbalrassed in front, of friends. One farnily said
that all their c,liildren disliked the hantlicapped child. In ten frrmilies eit.her the norrnal childleu l-ele too )'oung to lurve ln attitude
one \\-ry or the other, or the rnor-rgoloicl\\'lls ull ouly chilci. One
tnother of a fourteen-t'elr'-olcl bor. stricl:
Keith thrives on love. Our family does everything together.
SThen we drove to [an institutionJ once to look it over, the children all said with tears in their eyes that they wanted Keith home
with them. Sam, my son-in-law, said that Keith would always
have a home with him and Mary. Of course, we would never
consider having our children assume the care of Keith. But
wzrsn't it fine of Sam to offer?
Another mother saicl;
'\7hen
the children were younger my husband and I never left
Hugh to be cared for by them. On trips we always took him
along. Stephen, my husband, wouldn't go unlessHugh went. He
said that Hugh was our responsibility, not that of our children.
One woman I know said that Hugh should be put in a home
becauseit would affect Eileen's chances to be married. Stephen
said that if that was the way we'd have to have a son-in-law-by
living a lie-it would be better not having one.
. Eileen used
to get upset when Hugh made noises. It embarrassed her when
she had friends over. But she got over it. The boys didn't seem
to pay atrention.
The predomina.te tvpe of interaction betu-een tire mongoloid
child and his brothers rnd sisters wns paterrrirl. Ancl it remirined
telativelv constnnt, over the veals. Itrven tliougli vounger brotliers
ancl sisters n-ere frequentlv his plnynrttes, ther- also assuureclthe role
of protector rnd te:rclier. The type of interaction betl-een him and
the other children, hclu'ever, rvus influenceci b1' the retaldecl childts
orclinal posit.ion in tlie farnilv. his age in lelution to the age of iiis
brothel or sister, by the size of the fanrilv. nntl bv the inutrutl interdependence of all fari-rilv mernbers. One nir-rtherof a five-year-olcl
boy and of trvo older nonnal chilclren sricl:
I have very responsible children. Both are better with the baby
than either my husband or myself. I feel I don't give full time
to the other two. I try, but often feel too drained. They accept
this. Everything about their little brother is all right with them.
He can climb all over them, mess up their school work, do anything. They don't mind.
Mandy's not like other teenagers. She's very serious, very deep.
She possessesvery rare gifts. She lives for her little brother.
666398 0-63-4
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They bring out the best in each other. He follows her around
like a shadow. She can do things for him I could never do-I
don't have the gift. Then too, she can be more objective. She
says she's learning from her little brother. Since she shows such
interest in him, I think she should go into special education lwork
with handicapped childrenl.
A father whose eight-year-old mongoloid son rvtrs the oldest chilr'
snid:
At first I was afr'aid of the effect John might have on my younger
children, but not now. Dick is very sensitive to other children's
aflictions and problems; he is only five but already he is protective of John and bawls other children out if they touch him' Then
again, he'll say to his playmates, "C,ome on, let's get away from
Johnnie." I can't blame him. Sometimes John sweepsdown with
one stroke of the arm, something the children have made.
A mother in a family of fi.r'esaid :
The boys arc all very good to him. Al and Stan have always
played with him more. They showed him how toplay basketball,
how to box and to wrestle. Sometimes when Larry gets balky
they have to force him. STalter is scicter with him than the
others are; also he teases him more. Myrtle, my youngest, sits
with him a lot-more than the others do-and shows him how to
write. The children are all very considerate.
Just as rivairy and jealousy betn'een brothers and sisters can
exist in nlmost any family, so in some of these families jealousy betrveen
the normal child and the mongoloid child sometimes existed. One
twelve-year-old mongoloid girl complnined that her four-year-old
(tgot
normal sister
more kissint.tt In contrast, the mother of a normal
son, aged eight, and of a six-year-old mongoloid girl saici:
He adores his little sister and is very affectionate. But sometimes
I worry. The other day when the children were playing together'
I overheard Bob say to his sister, "Why are you so small? Why
don't you grow? \7ell, never mind. I guessI'll have to love you
^nyway. I wish I were you." I used to hold and rock Simone
for hours at a time -when she was so ill. Bob often saw me
weeping over her.
Although in life age a few of the mongoloid young people in
tliis study were adults, they rvere regarded as children. One sister
of a thirty-t\\'o year old mongoloid brother coaxed, "Come, honey, eat
your dinner like a good boy." The younger brother of a sixteen-yearold mongoloid sister inquired, "I{ave you been a good girl todtry?"
Still other children referred to t.heir mongoloid brother or sister as
((Little
Jack" or "Little Jane" irrespective of age. If the retarded
20
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child rvas the fir'st bonr, his blotirels nnd sisters gre\v llp past hinr ancl
lookecl back on him as the l.st bo.' iuid as the "brrby'to? the frrmily.
O'e trvelve-year'-oldlrr.the. of 'r older mo.goloid bov stricl:
Ross sure keeps his drawers nearer than mine-and
muss them! He's a good kid; we like him.

you,d better not

Tho younger sister of a trverrty-yelr-old srricl:
Chuck is good narured and lovable; he sort of wins you over; he
gets such a cute reasing look in his eyes. Sometimes when we wanr
him, he'll hide aroirnd a corner just to rease,or he'll rurn the radio
off when we leave the room-he knows we don't like that. He
loves my brother's new baby and makes over her, but when we
say we're going to bring her home, he says, ,.paul's baby." He's
the big shot here, and he knows it.

Neighbors
There ryere no c.lturally determined patte'rs of accepta'ce of
the mongoloid cliild in the various neighborhoods. parents, inilividually, hacl to take the lead in establishing the kinds of relationship and
interaction clesired betrveen their fnmily ancl neighborhood families
ancl between neighbolhood children iurcl the mongoloid child. Sorne
couples remalkecl that in areas l'here the school system hncl special
classes for retnrcled children, neighbors rver.e better infonned and.
more accepting of the child.
Irost parents rvon'ied, rt least fo. ir ti're, about horv the child
would be acceptedby othels. Twenty-eiglit of the fift) families hacl
remained in the neighborhootl l-here thev 'were living rvlien the chilcl
$ ' : t sb o r r r . r r r r r r i r r r S ' c i r sl el rsi s r r ' : r sb e " l i r = er l r e . vk n e n - r l r ec l r i l c ,rl r r s
accepted there. Even though they rranted to live in a smaller house or
a larger house or in a better liouse or neighborlioocl, they renrainecl
rvhere they 'nele. Thev said thrrt if tliey nroveclto a new neighborhood, among stltngers, the chikl rniglit be ridiculecl, the iamily
isolated, and the normrl chiklren hnve a harcl time making fr.iends.
Most of the fnmilies that had movecl into a rerr neichborhoocl
htrcl investigated it cnrefully. t-nless the overrrll attitucle [orvard rettrrded cliilch'enwas kind or tolelant, no nloye l-rs made. The twentytwo farnilies that did rnove oere faced rvitir the problem of ,,explaining" the child. rn a ferv ctrses,neighbols visitecl the home ancl bhrntlv
asked rvhat \yas \\'r'ol)g rvith the chilcl. Yorurg neigliborhood children
rvere especia.llycurious as to u'hy the retulcleci child looked ,(clifferent,'
or did not go to school. Parents in rnost of these trventy-trro families
had felt obliged to r.isit their neiglibo.s ard '(to expr.i.', the child.
But ilrespective of u'hether these families lived in ((nel': or
''old" neighborhoorls,
thirty-five spoke l-annly about the frienclliness
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and goodwill their neighbors had sho.wn. Trventy-three mentioned,
particularly, the kindness of neighborhood children, and that rrrtr.ny
had been instructed by their olvn parents to never tease the retarded
child. One mother said:
At first the children noticed that Gerald was different; they stood
around and watched him. I didn't let on to Gerald that I noticed.
I let him alone. He had his own little way of getting around
the children; before too long he was playing with them. .They
know he's slower than they are and they make allowances. $7hen
they play basketball, they always see to it that he has his turn.
That's nice. Sometimes when they play competitively, I'll hear
them say to him, "How about you swinging on the swing for awhile
and then playing with us later?" So Gerald goes over to the
swings. He's happy and they're h"ppy. I don't mind when
children act that way. They have never said, "You can't play
with us."
Another said:
Emma hit one of the new boys in the neighborhood with a rock.
I was so frightened. I took him inside immediately and cleaned
the cut with alcohol. S7e offered to take him to the doctor and
to pay the bill.
Later, when I saw his mother coming here, I thought, "Oh, oh.
This is it." But she was so nice. She said that the neighbors had
told her about Emma and that she wanted to come down iust to
meet me. . . . IThen Emma was so sick last year the neighbors
sent sympathy cards. Some mothers cried when she went to the
hospital, and rook up a collecrion to help with the hospital bill.
A fnther said:
Tom is a quiet, polite little boy. He is well liked by his family
and the neighbors. Ve've run into very nice people here. The
neighbors all take an interest in Tom and often drive him down
the hill to school. They'll stop and talk to him and if they seehim
where he shouldn't be they'll either send him home or phone and
tell us where he is.
The majority of parents reported that in spite of the goodwill
of neighbors, their retarded child rvas snubbed, teased or made fun
of at some time or other during his life. fn some instances he was
rejected by other children becausehe was either too large physically,
or too young mentally. Also, somo nationality groups rvere not as accepting as others. In still other instances, the attitude of the parents
themselves may have influenced, to some extent, the friendliness of
rreighbors, their acceptance of the child and his interaction with other
children. One mother said:
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It wouldn't be so hard on parents if there were more understanding people. I don't feel that Hilda's a burden or hindrance until
someone mimicks her. Then I blow my top. One little girl up
the street has the idea Hilda's insane. She'll say to the other children, "Don't bother with Hilda, she'scrazy."
Another mother said:
Some neighbors are understanding but not my people [her own
nationality). They told me that they didn't like Maria and that we
should pur her away; Maria realizes she is different. If she sees
other children, when we go on walks, she'll say, "Run, mommy,
ruo." They have sometimes laughed at her. It makes me so
nervous. \$7eavoid neighborhood children and people who don't
like her.
Another said:
My husband has never quite understood his feelings about Esther.
lle wants to protect her from all eyes. The other day my daughter
took Esther for a walk. They stopped in a neighbor's yard to
swing. Jan and the neighbor boy got inro an argumenr; he was
angry and to retaliate said, motioning ro Esther, "And you can
take tbat tbing off the swing and go home."
Later, when Jan told her father and me what happened, Al wanted
to go at once to the boy's parenrs and say something that would
hurt them. I said, "No, we cannot do that; we must not think
that way."
A father said:
The neighbors have asked us to keep Rick home; he's such an
active boy. They're afraid he might break something or do something he shouldn't while they're not watching. The mother of a
boy down the street forgets that her kid plays in our yard, and also
broke some of our raspberry vines while trying to get the berries;
we never said anything even though taking the berries involved
morals. They think my wife is careless. She tries to watch Rick
and tells his brother and sister to stay with him. but thev don't
like to play with him all the time.
The olcler mongoloicl chilch.en hacl ceaseclto be the plnyrnrtes
of the children in the neighborhood. After the age of sixteen, they
no longer ivere eligible for school training in the area lvhere this
study rvas rnade. l{any of their olcler brothers nnd sisters had alreacly
left the family home. These children were throrvn back on aging
parents for the companionship, stinulation and motivation n'hich
was theirs for such a ferv years. The rnother of a sixteen-vear-old
said:
Lucy is such a lonely child. The children she once played with
have moved away; rhe younger ones won'r let her play with them;
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I know she feels deeply hurt.
they laugh at her as children will.
about
their retarded child playing
say
what'parents
No matter
just
not for very long.
they
don't----or
with other children

Fears about sexual maturity
As the mongoloid chilcl grew older, many of the parents beX'ew of them
came uneasy about what sexual maturity would bring.
in
these chilis
common
had been told that sexual underdevelopment
dren, and that heterosexual interest is rarely present. Based on their
own observations, the parents of older children said that they need
supervision and
not have worried.
Generally, careful training,
emphasis on acceptable behavior were sufficient.
The mother
But the parents of the younger children worried.
would
her
daughter
girl
the
when
of a ten-year-old
dreaded
time
start menstruating. She said that she was afraid her daughter would.
((not
have the sense to take care of herself."
However, the mother
of a thirteen-year-old girl said:
Kate watched her sister use pads and wanted to do the same. I
hardly know when she's having her period.
The mother of another young girl, whose physician had died a few
days after their last visit to him, said :
I haven't slept a wink. I feel so badly. The doctor who had always
been so kind to Emma said, "Place her in an institution right away;
she will become pregnant." That was the first time he ever talked
that way to us. He didn't say she "*"y"
or "might" become
pregnant, he said she "will."
Now we're in a turmoil.
Did he know something about Emma
we don't know? I want to talk to someone. but I feel too terrible.
too hurt, and too embarrassed.
The mother of a fifteen-year-old boy said :
Up until a year ago, his genitals were like a baby's. When he
developed he started playing with himself. I was quite annoyed
and had to watch him closely for awhile. Then I bought different
kind of clothing for him. Since then there's been no difficulty.
I heard someone say that these children become sex perverts. I
don't think that's true.
A mothernho had been faced rvith the same problem said :
\Thenever I saw my boy rub himself, I whacked his hand.

Now I
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never seehim do that.

He's as innocent as a newborn babe.

Meeting needs
Attempts on the parb of the organizecl local parent group to
provide training, "socirlization," and recreationtl programs for their
retarded chilclm rvere at best sporndic and inadequate to meet the
need. There \yere llo n-ell-organizecl day-care centers availtrble to
help mothers in the teclniques of h.rntlliirg their' ((pre-school" mongoloicl children; nor \\'ere there she,ltered rvorkshops in t.he area for
meetitrg the neetls of the older rnongoloicl chilch'eu and nclults.
The public and ptrrochial schools ollerecl the only substantial
prograrns for trrining and etlucating school-agemongoloid children
living in the area. llost of these special classeshacl become available only during tlie four-year periocl prececling the tirne this study
rvas rnacle. At thtrt time, trventy-seven of the niongoloid chilclren
rvere enrolled in special classes for trtrinable cliildren. Iligirt, rvho
coulcl lurve been in school, rrere still too restle-qsor. hacl not yet been
t'oilet truinecl (a requirement for er.rrolhnent)I tire otlrem rvere either
too yonrig (under six vetrrs) or too old (over sixteen years). A fex'
families lrere highly critical of tire school administration and said
that there rvas ]imited knorrleclge of the '(real" neeclsof the cliilclren.
Some complained that there u'as too much erupirasis on academic
Ieurning and others, that there n'as too little. In a ferv instances
the parents' criticism seemed justifiecl. but in as mtuly others, unjustified. One fnmily felt that their ien-year-old rnongoloid girl x'as
being held back by slorver pupils. The mother said:
I don't resent that Martha's in a "trainable" class, but I do expect
the schools to give her the chance to be in a more advanced group
and not hold her back y'ust because she's mongoloid. She's not
getting proper motivation.
When I ask her what she has learned
in class, she'll say, "Just the same old thing." She's bored. So
much stressis placed on health and happiness and not enough on
academic subjects. She should be pushed a bit in areasof writing
and reading just as she was pushed to learn to tie her shoe laces.
When a child's training determines whether she'll get something
out of life later on, then parents have a right to complain about
what is being taught.
But severrteenfarnilies could not sav enough i' praise of the schools
ancl of the terrc-,hers. T'lieir child's enrollment gave rnost of these
parents a "terrific mental lift" ancl a feeliug that something lvas
being done. They felt that the clild rr.as ,,getting his chance in
life." They said:
lle's so huppy in school.

It makes ne happy to seehim so happy.
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She has something to look forward to.

She has an interest in life.

He has companionship without ridicule.
He's making such progress. FIe's not nearly as retarded as we
had thought.
She'sbeing taught fundamentals and how to behave.
He's learning to talk.
Eight mothers particularly mentioned their orvn relief at .ot having
the child ((ahvays underfoot."
"Schooling" for the child also helped some of the parents to
understand his capabilities and limit:rtions better'. one motrrer of
a sixteen-year-old girl nho \yas no longer eligible for training in
school s":rid:
Kate has had her chance. I no longer have the anxiety I once
had, or the desire to force her. As a younger mother I felt she
should have her share in the communiry; I mw response in the
child; I felt something should be done; yet there was no help.
Then with going to school there was hope. Her teachers say rh;t
Kate is capable of more, that more could be done for her. But I
feel this is the end for Kate.
tr'eelings of hopelessnessand despair ryere expressed by many
of the parents of the children boru too soon to benefit bv special eclucation or other training programs. one mother of an eighteerr-ye&rold boy said;
Mothers who have mongoloid children today don't know how
fortunate they are as compared to when I had Joe. If only he
could have had help when he was younger or have had a chance
to socialize and be in competition with rhose his own mental age,
or even if I could have had the kind of help I needed so that I could
have been of more help to him! Once I followed for three blocla
a mother who had a child who looked like mine. All I wanted to
know was if she had similar problems-if
her child acted like
mine.
Some parents rvere so engulfed by their despair that they were
un&ware of any advancement that had been made on behalf of mongoloid and other retarded children. A father said:
you'd think the
There's nothing left but to institutionalize.
State would do more-provide more. I give to all the charities,
but these children get none of it. They are forgotten. Nobody
cares. S7hat is the answer?
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THE FUTURE
The cluestion of custodial care of the child evoked the parents'
strongest feelings of anxiety, doubt, and anger. X'orty-four of the
fifty families hrd been advised to institutionalize the child at the time
they learned that he rvas mongoloid. Thirty-one rvere urged to place
him at once I thirteen others, to consider placement if things did not
vrork out at home, and three rvere told that because the child rvould
soon die, placement rvould not be rlecessary;three couples could not
remember s'hat hacl been said.
In most casesthe trdvice to place the child at once had incrersed
the parents' feeling of despemtion and shock. To t.hem, it indicated
that the doctor considered the situtation so hopeless that he rvanted to
be immeditrtely relieved of further responsibility for the child. One
mother of a sixteen-year-old mongoloid cliild and of trvo normal children, still became excited l'henever she thought about that period.
She said:
It was the uay in which I was advised to place him! How dare
they say such things to me in that manner. \Zhat do they know
about such things? This child needs me. I love him. I'm his
mother. How dare they speak to me like that. How dare they.
Vhen a child is handicapped, parents never forget that childthey are always with him.
Later, social rvorkers and educators gave parents the same advice.
Little consideration \yas given to the effect of institutional living on
the very young child, tho limited training facilities in public institutions, or even to the existing bed shortage in them. (Ninety-eight
percent of all mentally subnormal persons rvho have been institutionalized are in public institutions.)
Most of the parents in the study group .r'r'antedto keep the child
at home, at least during his early years. And they lvanted him home
for essentially three reasons: tliey felt they could give him better care
and more individual attention and love thah an institution; they felt
he contributed to the happiness of the home and to (.character-building" of the other children I and, to a lesser extent, they felt he was
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their responsibility. A father said:
'$?'e
feel the child needs us and can benefit by being at home' I
is lost
couldn't live with myself otherwise. Just because a ship
'We
want
are
selfish.
at ssa one doesn't abandon it. Maybe we
thing.
the
main
That
is
to make Clifi happy.
A mother said:
I have wonderful children. I think that just their being around
Mike has made them take notice and think. If anything, the
family bond was.tightened becauseof his presence. He has given
more than he has taken. Ve would miss him.
When the parents were asked rrhat tliey thought an institution
could do for a retarded child, only fifteen of the one hundrecl mentioned special benefits: some of these thought he might receir.e better
training and snpervised recreation: others, thlt he rrottld have roundthe-clock supervision, good medical cnre, and the compnnionship of
"his orvn kind." Fifty parents said that an institution had no advantage except to give shelter to the child after the ptrrents were dead.
Tn'enty-trvo others stated flatly that the institution cottld do rlothing
at all for the ret.arded child. Thirteen had no opinion; tliey hacl never
thought about an institution iu connection l'ith their child.
Rut regardless of s'hat the parents thought the irlstitution
could or cor.tlclnot clo for the retarded child, trventl'-three farnilies had
filecl their first application for placement. In thirteen of these farnilies, neither parent hacl el'er visited an institutioll for letnrdecl children. This rr trs also tlie case iu nit.reteenof the trveuty-seven ftrrnilies
thut had not filecl an applieation. -\rnoug those rvho haclappliecl rrere
ten fanrilies in rvltich the pareufs could trot agree about pltrcernent.
Only tl'o of thesetl'entv pnreuts liltd et-el golle to seethe pltrce l'here
t,heir child might be sent.

On the waiting

list

In the area in l-hich these parents li'r'etl. placing a subnormal
c,hilcl in a public institution rvas done in tlvo steps. The parents first
filed a prelirninary application. ff the child'rvas accepted for admission, his lrlme \ras put on a l-niting list,. llthen a suitnble vac2lncy
occnlred, that is, n-hen there 'Nasroorn for a chilti of tlrnt nge. sexratrcl
type of hanclicap, the pnrents of the chilcl next in litie ott the rvaitirrg
list u-erenotified uncl asked to file a secottdancl finitl npltlicatiotr. The
ru\reragelertgth of time betrveeuthe first atrd secoud appiicttion rvas
fir-e years rrt tlie tirne of tliis stucl;'. At this point, tire pnrettts could
either place the chilcl or lequest that liis narne lte kept on a list for
future plircement.
Three ftrnilies hatl filed their' first application less tharr il vettr
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prior to the time of this study; twelve had applied from one to fivo
years prior, but eight others had been on a waiting list for over five
years. Two of these families had been notified of a vacancy and had
just filed their second application; it was nols & matter of only a
month or tlr'o before the child would be placed. fn three other families, the parents said that they would place the child as soon as possible.
What kinds of situations finally precipitated the decision to
file an application ? Among the five families desiring early placement, the mongoloid njas either the oldest or next to the oldest child in
the family. The decision to place him had been made shortly after the
diagnosis rvas made. But it was strengthened during the waiting
period by the child's unpredictable behavior, the stress of rearing
other children, and in some instances, by the family's rejection of the
child. In several families the parents were satisfied that placement
rvould be a good thing for everybody. One mother in a family that
liad applied for admission to two institutions, said:
\7e'll place Jimmie in whichever institution has an opening first.
'S7e
prefer the smaller one. I don't feel I can give the proper care
to the other children because Jimmie requires so much time. He
is getting harder to manage physically. $7hen he get mad, he's
really mad. He could kill someone, he's so strong. It worries me
that he might hurt the neighborhood children as well as my own.
He doesn't realize he's hurting the children. We don't have a
normal everyday life. I always have to keep an eye on him. He
has no fear of anything. He might be taken advantage of by
others as he grows older. Ve don't feel the other children should
be burdened with him. My husband feels the s.rme way. $7'e
feel the institution will teach him so much more tha,-l'll ever be
able to. Maybe under a regimented life, he couli be taught to
be self-supporting.
fn others, the parents felt torn, and seemed to be acting under a compulsion. One mother said :
I wonder if I'm really doing right by placing Dorothy. Especially now that she's in school and doing so nicely. I feel quite
guilty.
I'm going to miss her. She's always so happy to see me
when she comes home from school. . . . All my relatives feel
she should be placed. My mother said, "You'll iust have to put
her away." My sister doesn't ask to have her visit them. She
only asks John. I feel by placing Dorothy we will avoid embarrassment for John when he dates-also loss of family friends
who might stay away on account of her.
The father ndded:
'$7e
feel the institution

will give Dorothy security and that the
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longer she's home, the harder it will be for her to become acclimated. It's better for her to be with her own kind. I was favorably impressed with what I saw at fthe institution].
My only
criticism is the crowded conditions and the lack of personnel.
fn ten families the problem of custodial care \\rASone of disagreement betlveen parents. The conflict was often intense. One
parent rvanted imrnediate placement and the other clid not. Among
these tlventy parents were some that denied the hanclicap, and some
that ma5r have used it as cover for a more basic problem in the home.
fn one farnily the moiher hacl just signed tlie first application form
after refnsing to clo so for ten years. Ifer hnsbanrl said:
He should have been put in an institution immediately. He
could have been trained and helped. Now it is hopeless. His
mother prayed that he would be made well-believed in miracles.
I told her to put him away. But I'm glad she didn't listen. I'm
glad. Now she knows a miracle won't cure him. Now she sees
what he has done to her and to the other children. My daughter
should be thinking of marriage. What chance does she have?
Her life is being ruined. She doesn't invite young men home becausehe screamsand hollers and might even pull his pants down in
front of a young man visiting her. Now she knows what it has
done to the children. I'm tired when I come home. I work hard.
I deal with the public. I'm known as "the man with the smile."
When I come home, I want quietness. $7e don't live like other
married people. \7e don't go out together. I don't know how
she stands it--every day-and every day.
'Ihe

rvife,,rvho had beenerying softll' during this, said:
He has had too much wine tonight.

In auother family, the father hacl been tolcl of the chilcl's condition
shortly after her birth t the mother leamed a ferv years later by a
chanceremark made by a lelative. Even after seveurlvears hnd passed,
she held it against her hrrsbancltlint he had not toltl her. Slie strid:
Everybody knew the child was mongoloid-everybody, except me.
That's a bitter story. I'll never forgive Carl for that. . . . If
you're asking me, he couldn't face up to having a child of his at
. . The children are crazy about Lucy, but
[the institution].
they rarely bring their friends home. It's not that they don't love
her, it's that we rarely have a quiet evening. She'sinto everything.
One evening every member of the family had an engagement. I
phoned to a neighbor and asked her to look after Lury for just an
hour. My oldest son heard me and said, I'll stay home and take
care of her." He wouldn't go to his practice. That did it. rWhen
my children started telling their mother that she couldn't leave
Lucy for one hour, it was time to put a stop to it. Carl wouldn't
hear of placing her. Now, you'd think it was his idea. The big
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lump!
A couple in back of us have a retarded son; their life
revolves around him. Carl began watching the family closely.
One day he said he'd seen enough. Lucy had to go-but not to
spare me-only to give the other children a normal life.
Parrnts in eight families said that they would not place the
child untii they had to, that he would probably have to go eventually
but that they wanted to keep him with them as long as they could.
Some of theso parents had applied for placement whon the child was
yory young and before he started to respond. One young mother
said:
Ve applied for placement when Matt was four months old because
we were so emotionally upset. Just before Mam started walking
he would continually make horrible snorting noises and look up
with a vacant stare till we thought we would go out of our minds.
I'd given anything then to have dropped him out of the third story
window.
I was so embarrassed in front of my friends. It was at
that time that we felt he really was worse than he was and that we
could do nothing with him. Then I started thinking less about
myself and more about him. He's made such progress. He's been
on the waiting list for four years. If I suddenly got notice that
he was acceptd-well,
I don't know what I'd do. I don't think
he is ready for placemenr yet. He's made too much progress with
'We're
us.
so pleased, we want to keep him. Later if it seemsthat
he is unmanageable, we may. It is of prime importance to us
to keep Matt contented and h"ppy and to make the most of what
he has. The nursery at fthe instirutionJ is so pathetic.
But tho greater number of parents made the decision to apply when
they began to think about their own health, their rdlancing age and
oventual death. One mother said:
Ve made application for placement three ysars ago when Alan's
'We
health began to fail.
want to protect Ronnie without burdening his brothers. A friend rook Alan aside one day and,said he
could probably help us to hasten rhe placement, but we did nothing
about it.
Another said:
Ve want to see what we can do for Bob-if we can manage. All
the relatives say keep him--don't let him be taken away. Ve have
all learned to love him. S7e'll keep him as long as we can. \7e
applied for care to give Bob security only because we hate the
thought of his being left out if we die.

Families not on the waiting list
Parents who had not applied for custodial care prior to the
time of this study were also young, middle-agedand aged. In vary-
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ing degrees, the same kinds of situations that wero present among
families that had applied rvere also present among the twenty-seven
that had not. How then were the two groups difrerent ? Or was it
just a matter of time before all of the families would apply ? According to data from several State institutions, only a small proportion of mongoloid persons placed on a waiting list are actually
institutionalized.
Among the trventy-seven families who had not applied, four
said they were considering it, but that it rvas difficult to take the first
step. One mother said:
'W'e've
been thinking about it; we keep putting it off. He's such
a good child; he's so well liked by his family and friends; if he
were mean it might be easier. At first my mother thought [the
institution] was best, but, now that Ben's in school and doing so
well at home, she's changed her mind. My sister-in-law who was
very much against the institution later conceded-after her friend
who has a retarded child died-that it might be best for Ben.
Ifer husband added:
We've heard nothing bad about [the institutionJ. They say the
meals are good and that some children can have a dog. The doctor told us no one can make us keep him there if later we changed
our minds.
Parents in ten fn.milies could not say rvhat they expected t.o do,
or just n-hat the ultimate solut,ion rvas. They lvere sat.isfieclthat for
the tin-re being the child rvas progressing rvell. Some rvanted to l-ait
and see how tlie chilcl cleveloped. Most of the parents in this group
thought of t,lie institution as a place for ((hopeless" children. One
father sticl :
I can't see [the institution].
I've talked to many people who live
around that area. They say the children are placed and cared for
in large groups. ril/e feel individual attention is best for Robin.
I can seea place like [the institution] for children who can't talk,
walk or learn, but there's love in Robin; she responds;she'sno real
problem.
Another mother said:
Various people have suggestedthat we put him in an institution. I
think such a place would be good if I felt hopeless,but I don't feel
hopeless. We keep thinking that if we wait we may find that he
can take care of himself through special training in one of the
workshops being started. Of course it might be harder on him to
be put away later after being home all these years. Still, some
people I know waited before putting their son in an institution
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and he's getting along fine.
hoping.

Ve want to wait and see. We're still

ftvo families expected the child to die before anything would have
to be done about him. But parents in eleven families expected to care
for the child at home for the remainder of their lives. Eight in this
group were laying aside money for the child's care in later life. X'ive
families assumed that the normal brothers and sisters rvould take over
his direct care after their death. A few were more determined than
One
others that their child should never be placed in an institution.
father said:
I feel a child should definitely remain at home even if worse off
it's any half way decent home. Only if a child
than Martha-if
lives in the slums should he be placed. Ve feel we can do much
more for Martha at home through individualized attention. She
has made so much progress. Why should we deny her love and
attention on the basis that something might happen to us? If all
things continue as they have been, I'll have plenty for her and us
to live on comfortably for the rest of our lives in another twenty
years or so. By that time we expect her to be able to care for
herself and do housework so that she will not be a burden to
the one with whom she lives.
His rvife added:
Parents who place their child are trying to take the easy way out.
Our families on both sides feel that Martha should remain home.
The other families realized that this was a problem they would
have to think through soon. The mother of an eleven-year-old said:
The only thing that worries his father and me is what will happen
to Alex if anything happens to us. This is mone recent thinking
because the mister and I are getting along. His dad has always
thought of his future. I'm sure that is the reason why, just trssoon
as we knew about Alex, he took out a twenty-year policy for him.
'We've
never tried to put him away. SP'ewant to keep him home.
not
a bad child. I'm strong. I don't mind doing for him.
He's
Still, we can't expect his brothers and sisters to take care of him.
The father of a sixteen-year-oldsaid:
The exact means of providing for Spike has not yet been solved'
But if one has the money laid aside there is no problem. I do not
feel as cold toward institutions now ulsI did formedy. If I felt
unable to provide for him I wouldn't object. We might have
considered a private institution if one had been cloeer to home
or if I had been financially able. But as long as we are spared we
will care for him. $7e feel Spike profits from the association with
his sisters and brother. But whatever we do, my wife and I
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will be in agreement. I feel the mother's opinion is the determining factor to make for a happy environment.
The mother of a thirty-trvo-vear-o1d niongoloicl son, nnd of
trvo older normal dangliters, snid:
Ten years ago when I broke my leg, Malcolm was so cooperative
and helpful. He prepared trays of food for me, did dishes, was
so helpful. I thought then I was being repaid for all the years of
effort devoted .to him. But just in the past three years he has
become uncooperative and stubborn. He says, "I too tired. I too
tired." Maybe he is aging.
He used to sit in with his family and friends. Now he retires.
$?'hen he was ten years old he would swim in the river and play
with normal children his own age. They accepted him. Today
those boys are grown. S7hen he was growing up, he played ball
with the boys in the park. The young children now, who don't
know about him, won't let him play ball with them. They take
his money and teasehim. He chasesthem. When he was ababy,
his sisters made over him. Later they didn't pay much attention
to him because of age differences. Sometimes they felt selfconscious. Both girls married fine men. When they dated, the
young men would stare the first time they came over, would say
"Hi, Malcolm" the second time. and shake hands the next.
Earlier, I thought he would grow up to be a comfort to me. Now,
we have to coax him so long it's hardly worth while. I hope
we'll outlive him or all go together. I wish he could be placed
in a happy individualized atmosphere, near home, before I die.
Tire frther saicl:
V/e'd never dump him on our other children or suggest they care
for him. If they suggested it, that would be different, but they
have their own life to live and we keep out of it. The thing now
is to find a place for Malcolm. And if there's money, that's possible. But we'd miss hirn if he were gone.
Ihe rnother saicl:
I would like to wake up in the morning and find that a miracle
drug had been discovered and that Malcolm was well. Perhaps he
would have been a famous doctor and would have come home
week-ends to visit us with his wife and children. Maybe he
wouldn't have married, but would have just lived with us.
The father said:
You can't tell.

Maybe if Malcolm had been normal he wouldn't
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have been a doctor. He may still have brought us sorrow. you
can't tell. If he had married, his wife may not have liked us.

Patterns
Parents rvho were keeping their child at home said that they
rvere doing this becauseit .w-asgood for the child, or good for the
family, or the right thing to do. Parents *-ho *'ere placing their
child in trn institution also said that they did this becauseit rr'm good
for the child, or good for the family, or the right thing to do. Those
'wlto t'ere keepinghim tb.nded
to stresshis rvelfare rrhereasthosewho
rvereplacing him, tho family,s rvelfare.
When the families who had applied for placementrvere compared n'ith those'ivhohad not (Appendix, Table II), it rvasfound
that the first group included a greater number of families rvho said
that they rverenot rble to give enough rttention to their other chilclren (12 out of the 17 rvho reported this), thnt the emotionalbond
betrveenthe parents rvas strained (? out of the 10 reporting), that
their.ormal socitrlactivities rvere disrupted (15 ont of the 2g reporting), and thal their otlrer clrilclrenrveresociall5'embarnssed
(8 out of the 13 reporting). It also included a greater nurnber of
families rvho said that the child's beirayior w&s poor or unmanage,able (11 out of the 19 reporting), that the child rvasalvareof his rimitations and unhappy (10 out of the 16 reporting), a'd that he had
little or no contact *'itli neighborhoodchildren (16 out of the 27 reporting this). The chanceof the mongoloid child being placed on
the waiting list u'as grezrterif he rvasthe first born (? o't of 11) but
decreasedsteadily ns he rvas the second,third, or still later born (5
out of 9,5 out of 13, and 6 out of 17, respectii'ely). Also, as the
child's socialquotient (measureof socialcompetence)rose,his chances
of beingplacedona list decreased
(5 out of 9 n-ith an SQ of 15 through
29,7:l out of 26 with an SQ of 30 through rt9,and 5 out of 15 rvith
an SQ of 50through 84).
The number of other chilclrenin the family, and the occupation
nnd educa,tionof tlie father tended to have little influence on the
family's decisionto apply for placement.
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THE EFFECTON THE
PARENTS
What effect did a1l this have on the parents themselves,on
their marriage, their plans for a family, their activities, and their
personalattitudes?

Marital closeness
The fifty mothers were asked whether the mongoloid child had
had any efrect on the relation bet'ween them and their husband.
Twenty-one said that, if anything, the child had drawn them closer
together. Nineteen did not feel that the child had made any di{ferencel eleven of these added that tliey and their husbands had always
been close. r\{any, in both groups, said that their marriage hnd been
strained for a n-hile, in the beginning, but tliat this had passed,
Statements of this kind. rvere especially frequent in families where
t,he rnongoloid n'as the first-born child. The rnother of a four-yearold said:
Our marriage was affected only during the first year after Matt
was born. It was mainly my fault. I couldn't stand the thought
of another baby. I was thinking only of myself and Matt. Once
I stopped thinking "\fhy me? Why not some orre else?" and
started thinking "How can I help him?" things started working
out. That was ayear of acceptanceand maruring for me. I never
want to go through that again.
The father of a seven-year-old said:
'$7e
decided to face this thing together and be h^ppy. For awhile
after Leo was born, we would both look at each other and burst
into te"ars. Then I told my wife that this would never do, that
we would destroy our marriage, I encouraged her to talk over
everything with me, regardlessof what it was.
It's surprising
how well one can live with a gre^t personal tragedy-how one can
live even a better life than before.
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Ten women felt that the child had separatedthem and their
husband, to some extent. X'our of these families had talked about
divorce. The mother of a seven-year-oldsaid:
Beth makesme so jittery-always follows me around-constantly
giggles-always pooping in her pants-I know she can't help itpoor little thing. I get so jitrery,I start to yell and everything is
horrible. Somesayhaving a kid like mine makesa couple closer.
'W'e've
even talked about a divorce. But then we
It didn't.
always did fight.
Religious affiliation may have been a factor in holding together
the marriagesof someof thesecouples (fifty-six percent of the study
group of parents were Catholic). But in the one home that had
started divorce proceedingsat the time this study was being made,
the mother said that if anything, she tried to make the marriage
rvork becauseof the retarded child.

Family planning
The mothers were also asked whether having a mongoloid
child had made them avoid having other children later. Nine families
had kept from having any more children after they learned that their
baby'was mongoloid.
One mother said:
'W'e're
too tense to even think about having more children.
greatest fear now is having a baby.

My

Another mother, rvhose firct child had died during infancy, said:
I wouldn't want another now. not because I'm afraid but because
we want to give Ruby every advantage. If we had others we
would narurally have to divide our attention. We don't feel it
would be fair to Ruby. I guess after losing the first, we were
huppy to take Ruby as she was. She's better than nothing.
Eleven families delayed ha'i'ing another child but eventually did. One
mother rvith a son older and a daughter younger than the mongoloid
girl said:
I feel that three children are all that I can handle. If I am to
bring Susan up right it is best not to have more. I only wanted
two children, really. After Susan'sbirth my husband said, "No
Then he went into the service. One of the
more children."
Navy doctors helped to change his mind about having more children. We planned Sophie. She turned out to be all that we ever
that I ever dreamed of-a perfect little girl that I
wanted-all
could dress in pretty frilly things. Now we have our two children-and also our baby. When our other two are gone we will
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still have Susan. She is not a stranger to us and is not going to
be treated as such. She was never a burden. Ve got used to her
right away.
Thirtv families said the mongoloid chilcl hacl no effect on the number
of children wanted. Ten of these families had trnother child rvithin
the next trvo yearsl trqo would have liked another child but '(nothitrg
happened." fn tl'elves families, the mother rvas either or..erforty or
in her late thirbies at the time the child was borr and alreadSrhncl considered her family co.mplete. Six younger rnothers also said they hnd
trll the children they had planned for.

Activities
Trventy-two families stid that their social acti'l.ities had not
beenaffectedby hrving the child in the home; t'weh-esaid that theirs
hnd been severely restricteclI and sixteen that theirs hacl been restrictedto someextent. Fourteer-r
{amilies felt that someold friencls
'nerelesscordial than formerly.
The activitiesof somecouplesl-ere rechanneledas a resnlt of
having a rnongoloiclchild. fn sixteenfamilies one or both parents
becameactive in organizationsfor retarded children. Somemothers
did volunteer work in nursery classesor a hospital clinic or drove a
schoolbns. Three fntliers were activepolitically in trying to get bet-'
ter institutionsand better legislationfor retrrderl chilclren. fn a ferv
casesthe parent.sdevoteclthemsellesto this rr-orkto the exc.lusionof
cther activities. A n-iothersaid:
It's not that old friends are not kind and sympathetic,it's simply
that we no longer havetime for former friendsand activities. Our
work in the parent group takes all of our time. Our closest
friends now are among thesefamilies. I hope it will continue
that way. It's more than that it's helpful knowing other parents
with

retarded children-it's

that the need is so great.

Personal attitudes
Mostof theseparentshadcometo termsrvith their problemand
seemeclto rnove on as even a keel as thbir neighbors. Ilut not all.
IVhen askeclwhat they rvould rvish for if they 's'eregiven a rvish, about
forty percent of the ans\\-ersrrere for things that concerned the family
rs a whole, ancl not the child speeifically, things thrt any parents
rnight rvish for, such as gootl health, lt ne\l- home, financial sectrity.
Thirty-six rvishes n'ere for the child; t,t'enty-four. thtrt he might be
uormal; six that his future might be secule; ancl six, that there miglit
be better training facilities for him. Sixteen parents'n-ishedfor relief
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for +-hemselves-for leisure, freedom, and so on. One father said,
((Quietness
!" and this rvas echoed in the answers of four others. One
said:
I would take my dog and go on a long hunting trip away from
people-where there was absolute quietness.
Eight others could. not think of anything to wish for. They said:
ttl have a homelt' ttl have my healthl"
"I am content."
The pa,rents were also asked what efiect the whole experience
had had on them, whether they had learned anything from it' Ten
parents had found the experience wholly bad. One mother of a
four-year-olcl said:
The four years haven't changed a thing.
I don't know how I'll stand it.

Every day I feel worse'

The father of a ten-year-old said:
This kind of child brings only worry and sacrifice. If it's iust
work and physical care that's involved, you can take it-you know
you have
it will come out all right in the end-but not this-if
have
don't
you
when
everything-but
have
you
your faculties
them.
The mother of a fifteen-year-old said:
rVhat
Sflhat use is it to have children when you have this kind?
You
personaliry
life
and
your
They
change
good are they?
6ecome flat. They take everything from you and give nothing in
returo. They tie you down and there is no one to help you' It
takes a lot out of you. You become a machine. Everything has
to be done in a routine order to train them. It's not just doing
the same thing over and over. It's that there's so little progress
to show for the effort.
The mother of a twenty-two year old said:
I have some allergies I didn't have before. He just about ruined
my life. Just when he should be taking me around I have to take
him. I just wonder how much longer it will last.
Fourteen parents said that they had learned nothing from the ex(6there
are these kind of childrent' and
perience beyond the fact that
tlid not feel that they had been changed in any way. Ono said, "I
have always been patient" and another, "I can always wait."
percent of the parentsBut the great majority-seventy-six
They had learned
experience.
the
sa,id that they had benefited from
parents and
better
become
had
to "d.o for others." Some felt they
just
chilretarded
were more able to understand all children-not
how
feeling
greater
had
dren. One father said that he norv
"a
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grateful parents should be for their children and horv they should try
to bring them up right."
I\{ost of these parents felt that they had learned to be patient,
svmpathetic, tolerant I seven mentioned specifically their increased
humility.
They had a greater appreciation of spiritual values and
((things
of
taken for granted.tt Some had becomo rnore deeply religious. X'orty-one spoke of religion as .(the greatest help in a time
like this.'! one father commented thut he httl "lea.'ed the.e is r God.
f learned to pray." A mother said:
Before I had Gerald I always thought of neighbors as just people
next door you said hello to. One doesn't know what life is, iust
to go along taking everything for granted. It made me look at
things differently.
I have a better view of humanity. people
mean more to me now becausewhen they're nice to Gerald, they're
even more than a neighbor-they're
a friend.
Another mother saicl:
The first three or four years I prayed and looked for a miracle.
Finally I realized this couldn't be. At around the same time Effie
started to improve, she had fewer temper tantrums, she started to
walk, to listen and to respond. Then she started to school.
'$7e
feel our lives have been enriched-not
materially-but
in
other ways. \7e were feeling smug before this happened. Life
was going along so smoothly. It has made us more thoughtful.
more patient. Ve feel our other children will be better out in
society for having had a sister like Effie.
The father trdded:
It has been a humbling experience. It took a few pins out from
under me. Nothing like this had ever happened in my life. I had
always gone along pretty easily and comfortably. I always did
whar I wanted to do. I'm learning to take less for granted. I
think a lot more of others. I have deeper sympathy for all people
and for people with handicaps. I'm more considerate.
Some of the assertions that the experience had cha'ged the pnrentst values seemed to be based on the hunran need to find a pur?ose
in misery. The mother of fir-e child.e', tlie yo.ngest n six-year-olcl
mongoloicl girl, said:
If my other children were ro die young I would mourn for them
becausethey had not realized their potential. I would mourn for
Darleen too. I would miss her. At the same time, it would be
a release for me, knowing she was cared for.
Ed and I have
both discovered a vasr untapped store of strength we never dreamed
we had. I mean spiritual strength. Ed has become more tolerant
of people. He has mellowed. He is not at all bitter. As for
myself, before Darleen came my life was pointless. Now I have
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a feeling of being an essential part of life.
through pain.
'Ihe

One learns most

father added:
Our family is a better, more cooperative family becauseof Darleen.
She has brought a blessing ro this home, to me, ro our other children, to our friends, and to our children's friends. you believe,
don't you, that every sorrow and every tragedy is created to serve
a pupose? There must be a set of balances. I've thought a lot
on this since Darleen's birth. There simply must be a good purpose to ourweigh the bad. It was bad that Darleen is like this,
so there must be some god, somewhere, to outweigh the bad.

rJut manv of the assertions rested o' a simple, e*rthlv, pleasure in
the child. The father of a fifteen-year-old mongoloicl boy and of
three normal children, said:
\[e never felt having Spike was a cross. A normal child could
turn out being a criminal. And as far as expense goes, Spike hasn't
required as much as the orhers. I see no difierence between physical and menral handicap. One gives a home to a dog, why not
to one's own? rVhy differenriate? S7e enjoy doing for him.
A lot depends on one's philosophy of life. Maybe parents with
a retarded child will be better able to work our their salvation.
God gives these children ro parents who can best take care of them.
If one believes in a heaven or hell-well,
then, we know these
children have a one-way trip to heaven. They are innocent.
The mother of a seven-year-old rnongoloid boy, her only child, said:
Just at first it was hard taking Tony out. Not that I was ashamedI guess I was just mad at society for not knowing that these things
can happen. Now I don't mind the staring. At first I felt bittei
but not for long. Tony has added more to this home than he has
taken from it. Life without children wouid be empty. I would
like to have Tony normal, but since that can't be. I'want more
children and normal ones.
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IMPLICATIONS
The capacitv of farnilies in tlie stucl.vgloup to acljust rtnd acltpt
themselvesto the needs of the mongoloirl chikl r-as outstancling. It
rvas the l'uore renlar'l<ablebecrursoof the lrrcli of professiontl gttidrrnce
for the lrarents aricl tlre scarcitr- of conrnrnnitv ftcilities for helping
the children. Rnt the tcutene-qsof the neerl urgerl these pzrletrtsinto
clevelopirrgrvlirter-er ph.r-sical,nrorul,, ol spilitnul -strengtlrthey possessed;rvith or rvithout help, tliev had to corneto terms rvith irn irrevocable conclition. They coulcl rlot change the child: therefole, they
h a c l t o d e v e l o p t e c l r u i q u e sf o r h r n d l i n g l i i r r r . I n t h e p l e s e n ( ' eo f s e l f
pelpetnrrting public attitudes of tleprecution torvarcl rnentul nralfunct i o u . t h e p a r e n t s l i r d t o t n l i e t h e l e a c li n e s t r b l i s h i n g t h e k i n t l o f r e l n tionsliips lurcl irrterirctiol clesiletl betlr-eentlteir othel cliilch'eri,relatives, neighbols. ancl the retnrdeclchilcl.
The childts presencein the home clicl not blt'uli up u tnnt'ringe
that rvas strong plior to his bilth: if nnvtliing. fanrilv bottds rvere
strengthened. Tho lx'others tnd sisters of tlre nrongoloiclr'hilci terided
to reflect their ptrrents' attitucle. ]Iost of tlienr took trn trflectionrtr',
'l'his
protecrti'r'eintelest in the child.
attiturle u-ts allectetl souteu'hut
bv age clifrerences. Those closest in nge to the retrrrtleclcliilcl rvete
sometimes '(treglecterl'tor clernanrlingchi ldren. The tttitutle of tlost
neighbors \yas sympathetic ancl liind. Ilut tliis l'rrs freqrrerrtlv because the prrents themselvest'lrril explrritred'' the chikl to thern.
n{osl,of the parelts lurd gone tirrotigli periotls of ngoriy. First
thev rvere fncecl rvith the horror of something tliel'cottld uot uutler'stanclI next, thev l'ere haunted by the utrletsotrable brrt lerrible question : "\\rh:rt, htrr-e I rlone ?" \\'lrile tliel' u-ere lesol'r.irig these things
for thenselves thev l'ere still rrflaicl of rvhat their farnilies artcltreigli
bors rvoulil think.
Still later the.v tsketl. "IIou- n-ill rriv chilcl be
ftccepted bv others?" "Ifox- can I help hinr?'' Tlnining for tlie
child in the public sclioolsgir.vetliern their first feeline of hope. Something n'ts being rlone. Rut tliis kind of lrelyr cnnre otrlv rrfter six tr-r
teu years had elapsetl. Ancl nrost of tltese paleuts rreeded lielp ol
professionnl suppolt sliortlv after tlre child's birth.
-\ll of the parents shot-ecla btsic humirtr need to see the chilcl
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gro\y! and to feel that they had done all rvithin their po.w-er
to help
him. Not until they felt co'virced lvithin themselvesthat it rvas
necessaryfor the child's future secnrity could they even consider
the ideaof placinghim.
trfost of theseparents loved tire child tnd l.ere rvonied about
his happiness,not their olvn. Ihis is a \r€r'I siguifictrnt thing. It
shog'sthat lo'i'e doesnot depenclon pride--tliat one crn love a cliild,
for his own sake,rvithout thinking about the glorr he may r.eflecton
his family in the futur-e, or o11auy other pro{it he rnny bring. It
also shows that these children tre hnnan beings, as precious ancl
rvith as much claim on orlr sympathyand unclerstrrutling
rs uny cliiltl.
These families rvere all carrying rr very herw lnr.clen. l'or
someof them, it rvastoo heavy,,ancl thev rvereblerliing tlorvn rurder
it. rt rvaseasierfor thcne lvho felt tliat their .elatir-esbrclied then
and that their neighbors rvere sympathetic. Ilut it l'as still u r-ery
hea.r'Yburden. There zrrernany things thnt a commuuity miglrt rio
to helpthesefamilies.

Information programs
A public informatiorl plogrrun is needeclto moclify current attitudes to'n-ard all forrns of mental cleficiencv and to relieve the pressures created by loss of social stttus for families r-lio have a subnormal child. The general public ud all'n-ho r-ork u-ith snch families
shoulcl be informed about the specific kincls of support that are
needed to meet the problems of a prrrticular chilcl ancl tr particular
situation. The general public also needs to be informecl about horv
mentally subnormal adults can be integlutecl into the community
n-ithout hurting the social structure. Such an eclncational program
should be directed to groups at l'trious cornmuuity levels.
It is important for tlie public rrnd for prrretrts to recognize
that a subnolrnal child can be born into r familv regtrrdless of tlie
fa.mily's socitrl situation. Practicrlly all parents in the stndy group
mentioued thrt prior to the birth of tireir orvn cliilcl they htrd not
heard of mongolism or had dismissed it as something that only
occun'ed nmong disreputtrble people. This attitucle is churging but is
still sufficiently prevnleut to tvan,atrt.serions ltttentiotr.
Pli5'sicians,and all other plofessiorinl persons rr-olking clirect.ly
rvith letartled cliildretr ancl their families shoulcl be nrtde more uwnre
of the fact that a,dirrgnosisof subnonnr.rlitl' c:rn create tt crisis sitnation for some families. Their tt'entrnent of fuurilies l-ho are lealning
for the first time tltat thev have a subnormal chilcl cnn set tlie stage
for u rvhole series of negntive or positile clrtriu r.euctioris. All pro{essionnl u'olkers rvlto ttre lilrelv to corne in coltirr.t rlitli such ftrriiilies
neecl to be rnole il\\'ure of the difficultv most people linr-e in uudel+5
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rvith subnormality u'hen they have had
standing problems connected.
personal
guide
to
them.
no
experience

Initial counseling
The initial counseling situation is crucial for parents; they
should be treated professionally but with sympathetic regard for the
particular kind of problem with which they are faced. Parents
come to physicians with difrerent cultural and educational backgrounds I some may need to have the medical diagnosis explained in
detail; others need only be given the impiications of the diagnosis
in simple, practical terms of how best to care for and manage the
child. All shoulcl be given accurate information, however, and full
frank ansrversto their questions. The information should include an
accurate explanation of the multiple factors related to mongolism.
Tho focus should be on the totai chilcl-not on just one aspeci
of the child. A realistic picture of his developmentalprognosis is
essential. Parents should be told what they rnight or might not be
able to expectof him in generaland in specificday-to-dayterms. His
assetsshould be given as well as his limitations. But dire predictions
of calamity becauseof his handicap are not justifiecl. Many families
a,djust and adapt themselvesto the child's special needs.
ft should be made clear that children with mongolism vary
from one another in their mental and.social capacity and that they
have in common rvith their brothers and sisters many family char((mongolianidiott' should be elirninated.
acteristics. Use of the term
As well as being an inaccurate description of the mental capacity
of most mongoloid persons,the term alsobearsa harmfui connotation
of stigma. The current movement to use the term ttDown's syndrome" n'hen referring to this conclitionshould be eucortragecl.
ft is important that parents understand early that mongolism
is a condition that will not be outgrown; but that the child can be
helped by training, good care and love. It is also important that
('sick
child" but a
they understand that the child is not essentiallya
child with a specific kind of handicap, who should be handled in
ways which will best promote his individual grorvth and developrnent. Only as parents understand these trvo important facts will
they be able to set realistic goals for the child and save themselves
and him needlessfrustration.
((talk through"
Parents should be given the oppodunity to
their numerousfears about the causeof mongolism. Lack of understanding leads to hopes of cure on the part of someparents, and to
building up deepresentmentsand distrust of al1 professionalpersonnel on the parb of others.
Denial of the handicap and feelings of guilt, if allorved to
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persist, Iead someparents to the use of inadequate,harmful methods
of managing the cliild. Mongoloid children, characteristically
thought of as friendly and manageable,can and do becomefrustrated
and unmanageable. The consequences
for the rvhole family are disorganizationand needlessupsets.

Guidance in supervision
The mother of the nervbornmongoloid baby should be given the
kind of pediatric sLrpportpeculiar to the particular problemsinvoh'ed
in his care and mtnagement. In the absenceof availableliteratnre on
the nervborrrmongoloid, it becorneseven more essential for these
mothers to be given someidea of rvhat to expect. For example,the
pediatrician should give ((anticipatory guidancet'to mothers on the
feeding problemsof mongoloids,their frequent colcls,their Jistlessness,
tnd on numerousother small deviationsfound in theseinfants rrhich
are not as likely to be found in norrnal infants.
The mother l'hose first born child is mongoloid should be given
evenmore support than other mothersbecauseshehashad no previous
experiencein the care of normal nelvborn infants. \\rhen feasible,
young mothers should be given special(6genetic
counseling."
Parentssliould also be given support, encouragement,
and guidanceon the generalcare and managementof the child clLrringhis first
six or ten years of life. Frequently many changesmust be made in
family organization in order to adjust to the child's prolonged infancy. fn the absenceof outside support and gtidance, all parents
have somedifficulty in adjusting to the child, a.ndsomeparents have
a great dealof difficulty.
Most mothers in the group studied expresseda need for instruction not only rvith regard to tire child's slownessin learning
developmentalskills such as feeding,rvalking, talking, toilet training,
but also in lecognizing liis readinessto learn thesesimple acti'r'ities.
'fhe public
health nllrse, in both rural rnd urban areas,can perfonn
a useful function in helping mothers to train and guide their mongoloid child at home. The social lvorker can also perforrn a nseful
function by helping parents to nnderstand better their family situation ancltheir feelings about their mongoloid child.
Continuing pJuidance,or therapeutic discussions,if needed.
should be made available to parents. The rearing of a mongoloid
child, as lvith any child, is not stat,ic. New situations constantly arise
and may thron'someparentsinto nervlorvsof despairar-rdindecision.

Services
fn addition to guidance for parents, systematic follorv-up sen ices shoulcl be available to the child and his progress e'r'aluatecland
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reviewed with the parents from time to time.
Mothers shouid have somerespite arvay from the constant care
of the child. Even one day, or one afternoon, a week away from him
n'ould do a great deal toward relieving ner-voustension or enabling
the mother to take care of the numerous other chores connectedwith
homemaking. Ifomemaker services should be made available to
mothers n'ho do not have recourse to additional help from family
members. Parents themselvesshould organize to baby-sit for one another wheneverpossible.
A supervisedday-carecenterto rrhich mothers could bring the
young mongoloid child once or twice a week would ofler mothers an
opportunity to obsen'e their child in a group and to pick up techniquesin training and handling him. Also, the child's exposureto an
early socialexperiencervith children of l-risorvnnretttalage rvould help
to prepare him for a later schoolexperiencein a larger group.
Mongoloid children would profit from a longer courseof training in public school programs. Becauseof their slow development,
they are usually not ready to enter a training classbefore the age of
eight or nine years. Yet at the age of sixteen or eighteen, they are
no longer eligible for training or educationin most schoolsthroughout the country.
Care should be taken by the schoolsto place thesechildren individually in classesappropriate to their leve1of development. Some
school systemstend to place all mongoloid children in classesof the
lowest functioning group, on the basis of a low opinion of their
potentialities rather than on the basisof the capacity of the individual
child.
X'acilitiesfor the recreation,training, and employmentof older
mongoloid children ancl adults, as well as of other retarded persons,
should be developedin the c.ommunity and acceptedas part of its
norrnal stmcture. fn this regard the efrective training and employment of mongoloid percons in sheltered workshops should be further
explored. Most parents of older children in the study group spoke
of the child's loneliness,lack of motivation, and of their orvn inability
to give him the neededstimulation.

Institutionalization
Only after parentshave had time to assimilatethe implications
of the medical diagnosisshould institutional placementbe presentedas
r meansof helping them assessthe child's needsin terms of the total
should take into considerationthe
family situation. The assessment
personality patterns of the parents, their age,horv weII they are able
to adjust and adapt to the child's specialneeds,the child's efrecton his
brothers and sisters and on the general atmosphere of the home, the
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attitude of neighbors, the availability of school and other community
facilities for helping the parents and the child, and the type of institution available,its cost, and its location.
fn most instancesthe physician should not advise placement.
He (or the child l'elfare worker) should, hon'ever,help parents in
coming to an independent decision through self-assessment.Community resourcesshould be knorvnin order to give direction to parenLs
seekingto familiarize thernselves
n-ith n-hat a private or State institution can ofrer the child in contrast to what parents can offer him in
torms of individual care, Jove,companionsliipn'ith normal children,
and the kinds of stimulationmost conduciveto his mental and social
development. rn caseswhere parents feel unable to keep the child at
home n'hile he is young, placementin a foster home should be consideredasan altemative.
Parents rvho decide to care for the child at home during his
early years should be given assurancethat the institution will accept
him at a later age if placementis rrarranted. rnstitutional policies
shoulcl be extendeclto give this insurance,especially now that the
modern trencl points array from early placementof the mongoloid.
Similarly, the parentsshould appoint someoneto assumelegal responsibility for the child in the event that their death occursbeforethat of
the child.
I{any parentsin the stuclygroup perceivedthe institution as a
placefor bad,hopeless,
or destluctivechildren,l-hereasthey sarvtheir
owtr child as loving, responsive,or ('not that much trouble.,t Particularly for the mongoloid child, a cottage iype of home near the community in n'hich the parentslive and'where.hecould be given more indiviclualized care and attention would be a solution to the anxietv
felt by most aging parents of the older mongoloid.
Research
tr'urther investigations should be made on the social behavior
of farnilies and their adjustrnent to having one of their members
mentally retarded. Such studies could yielcl rn import.ant body of
knorvledgeon the continuing care and treatment of retarded children
and their families, as well as a body of knowledgein the specialized
areaof child growth and de.velopment.
More centersfor diagnosticwork-up, counseling,treatment,and
managementfor inciividuals rr-ho are mentally retarded should be
establishedthroughout the country. These centers should be used
trot only to developtechniquesfor the evaluation of patients but also
to accumulatedata and to developresearchon the callsesand prevention of retardation. The clinics should provide opporLunitiesfor the
iustmction of studentsof medicine,nnrsing, sociallvork, psychology,
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special education, and of all other professional rvorkers carrying responsibility for the mentally retarded.
Continuing resoarch on the unique characteristics of mothers
who produce mongoloid babies should go on. Efiorbs should be directed at iearning what factors operate in the rnongoloid child that
prevent him from maturing in a normal lvay. Programs should
continue to investigate the causestrnd mechanism of chromosomal
abnormalities in mongoloid children, atrd the possibility of similar
abnormalitiesin membersof their immediate family anclin other personsrvith congenital defectsand mental snbnormality. The efrectof
the various therapies-drug, speech,and play-on the functioning of
the mongoloid should be further investigated. Scienceprogressesby
small steps and many investigations and experimentsare neededto
reacha filral goal.
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Appendix

Table I
THE ORDER OF BIRTH OF THE MONGOLOID CTIILD IN HIS
FAMILY by the number of live-born children in each family in the
study group
number of live born children in familv
order of birth of
mongoloid

tr'irstSecondThird
Fourth-

tr'ifth_
SlxthSeventh-

Eighth
All families

number
of mongoloids

l1
I
Id

o
4

2
1
1
50

All children
*Of a total of 178 live-born children, 6 died prior to the time this study was
made.
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Table II
NUMBER OF FAMILIES ON THE S7AITING LIST by selectedcharacteristicsof the mongoloid child and his parents,and by the reported
effectthe child had on his familv
characieristics

all
families

on waiting
list

50

23

Total*Social

Quotient of Mongoloid

15-29 30-49 _
50-84_

I
26

5
1Q

ti)

D

t)

4
6
8

Life Age of Mongoloid
3-4
5-9 _
10-14_
15-32 _

r7
18
I

D

Order of Live Birth of Monsoloid

tr'irst

,

11
o

Second-

Thirdtr'ourth or oyer-

lo

o

I7

o

Number of Children in Familv
Twoorferver---Three-

Four or more-

-

10

i)

10

8
10

2I

*The socialquotient (SQ) equals 100 times the social age divided
age of the child.

by

the life
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Age of Mother at, Time of Home Visit
25-34 _
35-49_
50-70_

10
26
t4

13

16
19
15

lt

t)

1

Occurlationof Father
Professionaland semi-professional
Clerical and highly skilledReoetitive serni-skilledand unskilled

o
F7

Education of Father
Less than high schoolCompleted high school
Somecollegeor completedcollege-

.f

18
I2
20

8
8

Effect N{ongoloidHad on Taxing N{other's Strength
Some

Considerable

25
25

6
li)

Efrect Mongoloid Had on Disrupting Hannony of Home
N oneSome or considerable

29
2l

10
l3

Effect Nfongoloid Had on Restricting Parents' Social Activities
NoneSome or considerable
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all
families

on waiting
lisl,

Extent to Which Parents NeglectedNormal Children
30

Not at all--Soureor considerable
No brothers or sisters-

LI

10
l2

3

1

Interaction Between \'Iongoloid and NeighborhoodCJrildren

I

Play rvell togetherLittle or no contact-

i

23
27

7
t6

|
\Iongoloid's Awarenessof His Handicap
Little or no awareness---Child arn'areand unhappy- - - -

t.t

16

13
10

Efrect \Iongoloid Had on Attitude of Nornral Children
I
l

No negative effectI
No negative efrectyet|
Nomral siblingsself-conscious
or annoyed----i
-- ---i
No brothersor sisters-

22
12
13
3

a

7
8
I

I
I

Behavior of \IonEoloid in Honre
Very good or good rrrost of tinre- Poor or untnanageable-- -

-

]

31
19

t2
tl

\)
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